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Two children were making the most of the day,
In sand their castles building,

While out in the harbor the sunset gold
Was every vessel gilding.

Hut the sea came over the castles dear,
And the charm of the sunset faded;

Oh, after a labor is lost, may we
Go happily home as they did.

For we build and build in a different way,
Till our heads arc white and hoary,

Hut after it all, the sun goes down.
And the sea'—Jtis a common story.

John D. Long, in the Nursery
VKKSEH.

At nightfall by the firelight's cheer,
My little Margaret sits me near
And begs me tell of tilings that
When f was little, just like her.
Ah I little lips, you touch the spring
Of sweetest, sad remembrint,
And hearth and heart flash all aglow
With ruddy tints of long ago,

I at my father's fireside sit.
Youngest of all who circle it,
And beg him tell me what did he
When he was little, just like me.

WHAT TIE EX T

TO THE BELIEVER.

After the doubts ami fears,
After the fruitless tears.
Alter he meets the cross,

"All things below hut loss'*—
What then)

Oh I then—a holy calm,
Resting on JESUS* arm.
Oh ! then—a deeper love
For the pure Home above.

After this holy calm,
This rest on JESUS' arm,
Alter this decpen'd love
For the pure Home above—

What then?
Oh I then—work for Him,
Pw i.shing souls to win,
Then JESUS' presence near,
The wilderness to cheer.

And when the work is done,
When the last soul is won.
When JESU^' love and power
Mring!* the expected hour—

What then?
< )h f then—the crown is given I
Oh I then—the rest in heaven I
Kndtess life, in endless d;iv.
Sin and sorrow pass'd away.

TO THE UNBELIEVER.

After the joys of earth,
After its songs of inirth,
After its hours of light,
After its dreams so bright -

What th.n?

Only an empty name.
Only a weary frame,
Only a conscious smart,
Only an aching heart.

After this empty name.
After this weary frame,
Ajfafr this conscious smart,
After this aching heart—

What then?

Only a sad farewell
To a world loved too well,
Only a silent bed
With the forgotten dead—

What then?

Oh I then—the Judgment throne I
Oh 1 then tb« last hope—gone !
Then, all the woes that dwell
In an eternal H E L L I
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Tt was a sultry morning in the month of
August, 1782. Freshly green woods waved
aroundthe little settlement of Bryant Sta-
tion, pitched in the far western wilderness
near the shining Kentucky river.

The previous summer a party of settlers
from Lexington had built their cabins at
this place, and surrounded them by a fenco
of logs, called a stockade. A deop, narrow
ditch was dug, and large, long logs were
planted in it upright and close together,
when the soil was filled in around them.

Such a fence, or palisade, was usually
fifteen or twenty feet high, and an efficient
fortification against an enemy who had no
cannon with which to destroy it. It was
built with crooks or angles, called bastions,
and was pierced with many loop holes,
through which those inside oould diseharge
their rifles at a foe outside.

Ingress and egress were afforded by a
heavy gate of logs, swinging on huge wood-
en hiuges, which, when closed, was as
strong as any part of the walls.

There were about fifty families living
within Bryant Stockade, one hundred and
fifty souls in all. The men were principally
farmers, and their beautiful farms lay
without the fort, covered at this time with
corn, potatoes and flax ripening for the
harvest.

On those green, growing crops, tho set-
tlers were depending for their winter's sup-
port, and they guarded them with watch-
ful eye. There were labor and care in it,
for daily the husbandman worked in the
field with his trusty rifle beside him, and
night and day a guard stood sentinel in the
little watch-tower on the walls to prevent
an Indian surprise.

I t was a perilous time on tha frontier.
Incited by English agents, the western sav-
ages were waging a fierco war against the
encroaching whites. The red men were
carrying dovastatation fur and near, burn-
ing cabins and hamlets, and putting their
prisoners to death with cruel tortures.
Aptly was Kentucky termed the dark and
bloody ground.

I 'pon this particular morning, there was
unusual stir within the stockade. All night
long the men and women had been mould-
ing bullets, and making preparations for an
early march to Hay's Stockade, near which
they had just heard Captain Holder had
been defeated by the savagos. At sunrise
tho whole garrison stood on the parado
ground, all armed equipped, and their
knipsacks holding food for four days.

Tho women and children were out say-
ing good-bye. Captain lleynolds had issued
his last orders, and the gate was about to
be opened for their departure, whon sud-
denly every tace paled, and tho little chil-
dren began to cry with fear at the sound
of horrible war cries from Indian throats.

There was a rush to the picketing, and
through port-holes tho settlers saw on the
hillside, among the standing corn, forty or
fifty savages brandishing their tomahawks,
firing guns and uttering fearful whoops.

"Let 's out and at them," cried one of
the young nien. " We out number and can
beat them in open fight." Instantly thirty
of the pioneers rushed to the gate ; there
they were staved by some of the elder men.
Versed in backwoods life, they know In-
diana too well to thus venture their lives by
leaving the fort.

"Go not out for your lives," said Cap-
tain Keynolds, an experienced frontiers-
man. " Yonder band of yelling Indian- ia
only a decoy party to draw us out where
Borne larger concealed force would destroy
us."

So none left the stockadu at that time,
but afterwards, whon it was quite certain
that a larger body of savages wore gathered
in the surrounding woods, tho settlers de-
termined to send some one to Lexington to
warn the people there and to obtain assist-
ance.

Two of the garrison volunteered to un-
take the dangerous mission. There were
horses in tho fort,and mounting two of the
swiftest tho brave men darted out of the
open gate and rode as fast as they could
down the Lexington road.

Everybody in the stockade looked to see
them fall, shot down by Indian bullets, but
the conocaled enemy remainod perfectly
quiet, thus showing that they counted on
their presence being unsuspected, and wero
also numerous enough not to fear any rein-
forcements that might bo sent from neigh-
boring stations.

The Indians among the corn wero not in
sight of the gate or the road, and they still
continued to make their horrible Doiae&

"Yell away!" exclaimed an old Indian

fighter. " We ain't fools enough to go out
and lose our scalps, and the durned imps
ought to know it."

The garrison now held a counsel to con-
sider what was best to do. Thy were but
a handful beside the enemy, and knew not
what their savago foemeu would attempt.
It was determined to keep a constant watch
on every sido of the fort, but in no other
way to show any suspicion of tho ambus-
cade in (he woods.

Tho sun mounted higher and higher in
the hi'aveus, and its heatgrcw fervent. The
mea oa guard began to wcaiy, »ud what
was worse they began to be very thirsty.
The garrison was confronted by a dilemma
of :»n alarming nature. There was no water
inside the stockade.

The last drop had been used during the
night in preparing for the march sotudJco-
ly interrupted. Tho spring withio the en-
closure had given out weeks before, and
through the long, hot summer the garrison
had depended for their supply on a spring
some ten or a dozen rods away from the
s|Dckado, and near the bushes where the
savages wero supposed to be concealed.

There was no knowing how long the
siege might continue. It might hold out
for several weeks, but even if it continued
twenty-four hours there were fears that the
pioneers would perish from a worse foe than
blood-thirsty savages. Something must bo
done, and that immediately.

A lony; discussion took plaoo. Several
were proposed, but none proved feasi-

ble. If the men went out in any number,
it was almo.st curtain that they would ba
shot down, and a rush made for the fort.
What could be done?

" I will go out alone," said the com-
mander, at last "The redskins will not
fire upon a single man, and I oan bring
water enough to save us from death by
thirst."

" Nay, that shall not be," cried a dozen
voices. "Take any of us, but don't go
yourself, captain. The risk is to great, and
we cannot Hpure you."

" Why nucd a man go at all?" asked a
girl, standing by. " Lot the women go after
the water, as they always have done. l'rol>-
alily we oould :'o t<> the spring and return
in safety. The Indians sanely will not for-
feit tbeir hope of taking the stockade by
surprise just for the sake of killing a few
women."

Captain Reynold's bronze face grow pale.
It was liis daughtec who spoke—a brave
youm; thing, whose lover was one of those
heroes who had risked their lives to go to
Lexington.

" Lias, thou art too forward," answered
tho commander sternly. "When the men
lose their courage then the women can go
and risk their lives."

Others opposed the bold project. Those
bravo men had no heart to see their wives
and daughten shot down by skulking sav-
ages. They could venturo their own lives,
but they could not permit the women and
girls to rush upon destruction.

\iut the idea of Deborah Reynolds was
popular with lior owu «ux. Tlia oldor wo-
men spoke in favor of it, and so many and
such good reasons were urged in support of
the undertaking, that Captain Reynolds
aud the men at list assented to the plan.

In order that there should be no partiali-
ty, every woman in the stockade, able to
carry a pail of water, was to engage in the
terrible task. It was also decided that they
should not rush out in a crowd, but should
file along in twos and threes, as. naturally
as possible, so as to excite no suspicion
among the Indians.

In order to run the faster, if they had
need, the women took off their shoes or
moccasins, and went barefooted. The
strongest of them carried two pails, but a
largo number took only one.

Before the gate was opened, tho minis-
ter knelt and prayed, and they all knelt;
strong, rough men, and pale, fair women.
When they arose there were tears in the
eyes of the bronzed frontiersmen, and the
faces of the women were paler than ever,
but they looked very brave and solemn.

Then there were hand-shakings and hur-
ried farewells said, for none knew whether
they would over meet again. Captain
Reynolds kissed his wife and daughter, aud
with a broken voice said :

"Look out for mother, Debby. She is
not as spry as you are. Take good care of
her and may God save you all."

One by one, two by two, they began to
slip through the gateway and start for the
spring. Two of the strongest pioneers
stood by tho gato to close it if a rush was
made. The rest of the men were gathered
along the stockade at the port-holes, each
with a loaded rifle near him, beside the one
he held in his hands, ready to fire on the
savages if they offered to attack the women.

Some of the latter could not help glanc-
ing timidly toward tho tall woods and thick
underbrush, but most of them walked care-
lessly as if they suspected nothing, though
their pale faces and swiftly beating hearts
told of the fear and suspense they were in.

Young Deborah lleynolds was the bravc-
cst of them all, she whom tho captain had
•sked to guard her mother. Aa they step-
ped out of the gate, the heroic girl placed
herself before her older companion.

"Don't do so Debby," said the mother,
" walk behind mo, then if the Indians firo
they will have to kill mo before they can
hit you."

"No, I told father 1 would look out for
you, and for his and tho children's sake you
will let me," replied Deborah. " I should
not be missed hall'BO muoh as you."

Aud HO the brave young woman kept be-
tween her mother and the savages, both
going and coming from tho spring. A
glimpse of red legs in the shrubbery and
the glint of a tomahawk when a sunbeam
shone upon it, did not servo to make her
more assured, but in a few minutes th. y
wore all back in the stockade, aud not a
shot had been fired.

Somo of the buckets were not very full it
is true, but the poor women did their best,
and it was a heroio deed. In all history wo
know of no more daring deed than the wo-
men of Bryant Station performed on the
borders of the western wilderness almost a
hundred years ago.

The Indians kept hid until night, when
thousand of them attacked the

But they
nearly a
stockade, hoping to surprise it
found the garrison ready for them,and they
were met so resolutely and vigorously, that
they had to fall back, leaving many dead
and wounded.

The next day a surrender of the fort was
demanded, but a spirited refusal was re-
turned, and as the savages had already ex-
perienced the determined resistance of the
whites, they molested them no further,and
stole away through the for

But the second night, a strong body of
settlers from Lexington and adjacent settle-
ments arrived at the stockade, conducted
by the two bravo men who rode away the
previous morning for sucocr. Bryant Sta-
tion was saved.

The little stockade fort is now a largo and
flourishing town in the midst of a populous
and highly civilized region. Many years
havo passed since tho last Indian left the
spot, but the visitor there will be told tho
story of the heroism of the Bryant Station
women, and on the outskirts of the town ho
will be shown a ruiued cellar, above which
stood the house where brave Deborah
Reynolds and her brave husband lived for
many years, and whero they died more than
forty years ago.

AMONG 0UE EXCHANGES.

Tho Pontiac Gazette say s that a new demo-
cratic paper is to be established in that city.
One which will represent the democracy in
all its Tildeoish glory.

If there is any one thing above another
that an editor does like, it is to wade
through two columns of business locals in
an exchange to find a quarter of a column
of news.

With tho issue of June 4th, the Wayne
County Oourior, published for Wyandotto,
with office in Detroit, by E. O'Brien, Jr.,
and Henry A. Griffin, very modestly says :
" With this number the Courier oommen-
ces its tenth year.''

Referring to the West Point trial, the
Wyandotte Herald says : " Whittakcr is
found guilty and put under arrest. The
court decides that he wrote tho note of
warning, and accordingly must have known
who committed the outrage, even if he did
not do it himsolf. The verdict will cause
no surprise. West Point, however, has
been on trial as well as Whittaker during
the past few weoks. The court was only
authorized to render one Terdiot. The other
verdict is far more important."

The Weekly Gazette, published at Bello-
vue, Eaton county, by Kdwin S. Hoskins,
closed its ninth volume with the issue of
May 27th. This paper has recently been
enlarged and improved, and takes rank
among papers representing larger commu-
nities in point of excellence. The editor in
remarking upon the event says : " This
number closes volumo nine of the Gazette,
and we shall have something to say of vol-
ume ten, in our next. We would very
much like to pay all our debts and thon go
into the money-lending business, as we
might do if every man who has not paid us
for all of tho 468 papers we havo furnished
him, would do so now."

The last issue of the Mt. Clemens Mon-
itor comes to us greatly enlarged and im-
proved. From a small folio form it has
taken a largo quarto, and appears in a new
neat dress of brevier. The life, energy and
ability which Messrs. J . E. Nellis & Son
have infused into this journal sinoothey first
took hold of it, a little more than a year
ago, has wrought a wonderful change. It
shows what business ability can do. The
republicans of Macomb county may soon
count on tho extinction of the democratic
majority if these energetic publishers con-
tinue as they have begun. A live place
makes a livo paper generally speaking, but
in this instance we are inclined to think the
paper has largely aided in making the place
a live one.

The Grand Traverse Herald, respecting
the sun spots which are now agitating the
sciontifio world says this: "The present
method adopted by scientists of basing
weather predictions on the condition of
spots on the HUH, is being watched with
much interest. The third group of sun
spots that havo appeared during the past
month nre now rounding tha eastern limit
of the sun. Lt tho theories are true, re-
markable electrical disturbances may be
expectod to manifest thomselves during tho
next week or ten days. Those astronomers
who made calculations on the return of the
sun spots and predicted a hot term for
1880, begining in tho spring, have proved
themselves excellent weather prophets thus
far." If the Herald had said wet weather
in the place of hot, he would have hit it
for this region.

The Detroit Post and Tribune refers to
the hot water in which Governor Colquitt,
of Georgia, has unwittingly got himself by
what would be considered a very simple
thing in the north : " The office of gover-
nor has always been supposed to carry with
it some honor, and, when the salary is am-
ple, a little profit, but ' 'way down in Dixie'
there are also little perquisites in the way
of opportunities to riso up and explain.
Gov. Colquitt of Georgia is now passing
through one of those explanatory episodes.
Hid ' high-toned' constituents have him in
a tight corner, hedged in with evidence from
which there is no escaping, and they arc
metaphorically scorching him on the coals
of their hot wrath. He, a governor and
defender of the democratic faith, has actu-
ally, wickedly and perversely ' attended a
nigger meeting.' Georgia is at her wits'
end, and her people—that is the ' crackers,'
'saudhillers,' and other whitos—with
oaths on tbeir tongues' end, demand that
Colquitt shall explain. He answers : ' I do
not believe that beiDg governor makes me
too great to meat the humblest of my fellow
men at worship.' All of which would be
very true in the 'benighted north,' whero
this would be regarded as a very proper
sentiment. But Georgia society is in a fer-
ment, and hor governor in hot water, all
because he attended a meeting of a few col-
ored people who through ignorance and
trouble were seeking divine guidance on
the road to Heaven. And there are people
who say that Georgia negroes are free, and
that ' her whitos accept the results of the
war.' While tho governor of Georgia is
explaining to Georgians, the people of the
north will think."

Tho Adrian Times thus lets a little light
in upon the motives which actuates Sena-
tors Hampton and Butler, of South Caro-
lina: " It would afford all republicans pleas-
ure to see some evidence that the south is
no longer ' solid' for a party and policy at
war with all that has been done since 1860.
Those who see in tho speeches of Sonators
Hampton and Butler, of South Carolina, in
opposition to the resolution to unseat Sen-
ators Kellogg, of Louisiana, evidence of a
break in the 'solid south ' line, must havo
some light that has not been given to the
mass of republicans. It cannot yet be for-
gotten that this ,-:unu Hampton, in tho
early days of tho present administration,
showed many signs of an earnest desire to
break down the ' solidity' that has so cursed
tho south and troubled the whole country.
Very many republicans believed in the sin
cerity of his talk then, butthoy also rcmem
her that he turned his back on all his good
pledges and gave encouragement to the ti«
sue ballot fraud, devised to strengthen and
maintain the ' solidity' of tho south
Hampton and Butler, the latter particu
larly, would be reoreant to obligations tha
no man could disregard or repudiate with
out dishonoring himself, if they had refused
to oppose the effort to unseat Kellogg.
Butler was seated by a republican senate
despite the fact that his title was obscure,
on the understanding that Kellogg's title
to his seat should bo respected. The coun
try so understood the matter at the time
and the assertion now, by some democrats
senators, that there was no such understand
ing, only illustrates the utter untrustwor
thinoss of democratic agreements, liauip
ton and Butler oppose the effort to uusea'
Kellogg, because they see that the repub-
licans arc likely to soon havo tbo majority
in tho senate, in which event the fact that
they had repudiated their pledge in refer
once to Kellogg, might operate to their dis

A man in pa
runs away with him.

rides n horso that

advantage in case their title to scats in
Senate should be questioned. The ooursi
of the two senators has uo significance what
ever as indicating a break in the ' soli'
south.' It indicates nothing moro tha
that those two gentlemen are wise enoug
•"'*">''""' against trouble to themsolveito ' hedge
personally,

Dudley Buck has composed a new song
entitled the " Tho Proposal." It is prob
ably written in the same key of " Bo mine
ah I "

THE CHICAGO CONVENTION.

The Speeches Putting in Nomination the
Candidates, the Platform and Ballots.

We give to our readers this week the
speeches matle at the Chicago convention,
placing in nomination the various candi-
dates for the presidency. The roll of states
having proceeded to Michigan, Mr. James
F. Joy arose and said :

Mr. Chairman, and o;entlcmcii of the con-
vention, l sti&U never cease to regrei IU.U
chcumstance8 have been such as to impose
the duty upon myself to make a nomination
of a candidate to this convention. I have
been absent from the country for the past
two months, and arrived home but just be-
fore this convention. Since the convention
has been in session I have been employed
upon the floor all the time; if, therefore,
words of mine are important for the candi-
date who shall Ue proposed, they will ben-
ctit him but little. I will, however, bring
him before the audience^—the convention—
in as brief a manner as is possible. That

will be very biief will, I presume, »at-
fy the convention and the audience, be-

ause we are now sll impatient for the
oting.
It was in 1860, I think, that a then young
an born in the old Keystone State, but
sident in the state of Maiue, entered the

ouse of representatives. It was at a time
hen the sky was lowery, when the hori-

on was filled with clouds indicating a tem-
jest. It was just before the war. The
ouds, the tempest, burst upon the country

,nd the war ensued, which raged for four
ong years. Fortunately for us, there were
,t the helm of the ship of state, the rijrht
lien, and it was manned with the rijrht
rew. After the whirlwinds of war had
aged for four years, the elements of
Vengfhaf one of the contending parties
ave way. and peace at length settled down
pou the country. Then ensued the con-
est for reconstruction, and it occupied
early three or four years more. Burins
11 of tint time, that young man, always
rue, always brave, always eloquent, ap-
lied his talents in all the debates' ami in all
he procedures which were necessary either
> carry on the war or to bring about re-
onslnirtion upon a proper lmsis. When
econstr iction had been secured, and dur-
g the period of those controversies, his
putation hud been emerging, growing,
iwcring. until at last, when, in 18G8, recon-

itrnctlon had been practically secured, his
cputation WM towering before the country;
nd his name was one of the great names of
he country that had become spread abroad
11 over the land., It had become a house-
old word ; it was familiar in every corner;

t was looked up to from every part of the
wintry. That name was the Hon. James
G. Blame, the senatorfrom Maine. When
he stormy period of Andrew Johnson's ad-
Ministration had passed away, or was pass-
ag'away, and the nomination of General
IniHt was made to the country for the prcs-
dency of the United States, all eyes in the
lorthern section of the country turned to
he Hon. James Q. Blaine. He was called
lpon to canvass the country. He canvassed

'"» "»""lrv frnm \foinp to MlP Missisiiilipi-
.nd beyond. He made himself familiar with
he great north and the great west; the
>eople became familiar with him in the
icrth and in the great west; and iie had
bout him that wonderful power of attrac-
ion which half a century ago was possess-

ed in a most eminent degree also by another
great man of this country, the great son of
the great state of Kentucky, Henry Clay.
On the second nomination of Gen. Grant,
n 1872, he was called upon in the same
ivay, and traversed the country, exercising
is power, his ability, aud his eloquence for
he cause of his country over the same ex-
ent of this northern territory. He had be-
:ouie so well known, the people of the coun-
,ry had become so well acquainted with Mm,
le had fastened tliem to him by attractions
so great, that in the convention which was
lield at Cincinnati four years ago he had
become the leading candidate of the north-
rn people for the presidency of the United

States. He was the favorite candidate of
he state which I represent in this conven-
ion. Its delegates went to that convention
•vith a view of urging and securing, if it
were possible, his nomination. He came
A ithin a tew votes of sucr/xis, wben rorsome
.e.ason his column oroke, and the result was
another nomination, which had not been
before the country. You all know the dis-
ippointnient; you all know, perhaps, the
astonishment which was created in some
sections at that result. By the state which
I have the honor to represent upon this
floor it was considered almost a calamity
to the individual members of the republican
party of that state; they felt it almost as a
personal blow; but, while wo might have
been disappointed reasonably in the results
when the canvass came, and when the light
was a close one, and when it was doubtful
whether the republicans would succeed in
electing their candidate, although he had
been repudiated at the convention, he
buckled on his harness and lie entered the
ranks; he Us versed the country, he fought
manfully, gloriously, vigorously, until the
battle was won—though by a small major-
ity.

The result was he endeared himself ten-
fold more to the working republicans of
this northwest than he had ever been be-
fore—["Louder"]—and when this conven-
tion was called the people of Uie state which
1 represent, and which had so earnestly ad-
vocated him before, determined again to
place him before this convention. I am but
executing their wish when I do so. Now,
gentlemen, I will say in regard to the state
Of Michigan; it. is no doubtful state. It i?
a state which .stands by its banner all the
time. It will not matter, so l'ar as the vigor
and the energy which that state will put
into the contest, Whether he be nominated
here or not. We stand by the Hag there,
whoever may be the standard-bearer.

With these remarks, gentlemen, longer
than I Intended, I have the honor to pre
sent to this convention as the candidate for
the presidential chair for the ensuing term,
to be voted for by the people, the name ol
the Hon. James G. Blaine.

The Hon. Frank Pixley, of California,
then proceeded to second the nomination:

Mr. President and gentlemen delegates
I havo been assigned to the ]M.rl'oiniaiice of
a prominent duty by the choice of my col-
leagues and the courtesy of the friends of
Mr. Blaine. I have been accorded the
privilege of seconding his nomination al
candidate of the republican party for the
Office of president of the United States.
All the delegates of the territories of
Washington, Idaho, and Arizona; the states
of Oregon, Nevada and California, consti-
tuting the empire of. the Pacific—a grander
:iiid prouder empire than the sun elsewhere
shiueB upon—unite with me ia the pleas-
ure of this opportunity to second the nom-
ination of Mr. Blaine and will supplement
the compliment by casting for him the
united votes of nil the delegates of, all the

and territories of tho l'aciiic coast.
Our delegation, limited in number, repre-
sents an empire broad iu territorial M M ,
extending with Al.-iskn from the eternal ice
of the north to the semi-tropical belt where
the apple and the pine grow side by !
extending from the wave-washed golden
Bounds of the western Ma to the rock-ribbed
mountains that separate but do not divide
us from you, our eastern friends—embrac-
ing B present wealth of gold and grain and
wine and wool, and an incalculable
future wealth that will astonish the world.
It it. a broad and .splendid domain. Its
western shores looks eastward to eastern
lamls. Its golden gates sliuul wide ajar to
admit the rich commerce of the Orient and
to welcome the intercourse necessary to it-
enjoyment. It is the future borne at your
children. It is the inheritance of your
sons. It [8 the rich dower of your daugh-
ters; and because we think, and all our re-
publican people think, that the nomination
of Jamei <:. Biking by this convention will

result in his becoming president of the
United States and because we think and
all eur republican people think that as
president lie will help and guard this rich
empire from an alien invasion, and keep
and guard it as the house and inheritance
and dower of all the sons and daughters
of this Christian commonwealth, AVashiug-
ton territory, Idaho, and Arizona, Oregon
Nevada, and California have sent us a
united delegation to enst an unbroken voto
for the distinguished statesman and senator
from Maine.

In him we recognize distinguished ability
••'" ""flhi.rhiii!" nerve which is olttimcs

demanded in the performance of public
duties, the posses-ion of an unstauml hanw,
which partisan uiaJice has been finable to
blacken. The possession of a brain and
heart that embraces in its magnetic sympa-
thy all his countrymen who love their
country, honor Its institutions, and obey
its laws. He 1»gitted, eloquent, and nrave;
lie is patriotic, honest, and true He has
been trusted in long public service, and
may be trusted. He will carry into his
great office no personal or party resent-
ments. He will bring to the discharge of
his official duties no local nor sectional
prejudices. He is broad minded, compre-
hensive, und generous iu the exercise of an
undaunted moral courage. He will dare
to defy the baser political elements and
delight to surround himself with the best
and ablest men of the nation. He will
call into the councils of his administration
the tried and honored and honest men of
his party. He will assert to the fullest ex-
tent the powers and the prerogatives of
the presidential office to secure to the
humblest citizen the protection of tho law.
He will, in the performance of his execu-
tive duties, shirk no responsibility nor seek
to avoid any duty required of him by the
constitution and the law. His nomination
will violate none of the time-honored tra-
ditions of the country that in their long
continued existence and force havo become
binding of the unwritten law of the
land; traditions that ought to be more in-
violable thiin formulated laws, and as
saeren as me written constitution o! our
forefathers. His nomination ia demanded
by a majority of delegates from a solid re-
publican north, and ought to be conceded
by a solid south, that has everything to re-
ceive and nothing to give, und that, in the
coining contest, lias everything to gain and
nothing to lose but honor.

Give us this gentleman as a candidate,
and we of the ultimate west pledge to you
the service of a gallant band of republi-
can soldiers, that lias for now these twenty
years held find guarded the frontier out-
posts of your republican army. We have
never been surprised or been oil dutj. We
have never flinched a fight, nor lost a pres-
idential battle. We have never allowed a
democratic electoral vote to be deposited
in the electoral urn since we have been
welcomed to the sisterhood of states. Give
us this gentleman for a candidate and wo
shall go back to our distant homes with
banners flying, with glad, proud hearts.
Our people will welcome and applaud us.
Our western sea shall sound in roaring
anthems of gladness across the continent
answering your eastern ocean. Our pine-
clad sierras shall nod their graceful cour-
ic-̂ j co me Denning pines of Maine. We
will give them electoral votes to make
James G. Blaine the next president of the
United States.

Mr. Frye, °f MaJfM1) having asked for
was allowed unanimous consent to oc-
cupy the time of the convention in a two
minutes' speech :

I saw B storm at sea, in the night time,
mid our stanch old ship battling for its life
with the fury of the tempest; darkness
everywhere, the wind shrieking aud howl
ing through the riging, the huge waves
beating upon the sides of that ship and
making her shiver from stem to stern ; the
lightnings were flashing, tiie thunders were
rolling. There was danger everywhere.
I saw at the helm a calm, bold, corageous,
immovable, commanding man ; in the
tempest, calm; in the commotion, brave; in
the dismay hopeful. I saw him take that
old ship and bring her into the harbor, into
still waters, into safety. That man was a
hero.

I saw the good old ship, the state of
Maine, within the last year lighting her
way through the same duu ioa , uiiuubu
the same peril, against tho same waves,
against the same dangers; she was freighted
with all that is precious in the principles of
our republic, with the rights of American
citizenship, wiUi :ill that Is guaranteed to
the American citizen by our constitution.
The eyes of the whole nation were upon
her, and intense anxiety filled every Amer-
ican heart, lest the grand old ship, the
state of Maine, might go down beneath the
waves, carrying the precious freight with
her. But, sir, there was a man at the helm
calm, deliberate, commanding. Sagacious,
he made even the foolish man wise; cour-
ageous, he inspired the timid willi courage;
hopeful, he gave heart to the dismayed,
and lie brought that good old ship safely
into the harbor, into eafety, and there she
floats to-day, brighter, purer, stronger from
her baptism by danger—that man too was
a hero, and bis name was JamesG. Blaine.
Maine send* greeting to this magnificent
convention, with the memory of her own
salvation from impending peril fresh upon
her; she says to you representatives of 50.-
000,000 of the American people who have
met here to counsel how the republic shall
be saved—she says to you representatives
of the people, take the man, the true man,
the. staunch man for your leader who has
just saved[her, ami he will bear you to safety
and certain victory, f Loud and long-con-
tinued applause.]

New York being reached, Senator Conk-
ling stepped forward and presented the
name of Gen. Grant, as follows:

And wl»>n iv*kol what state he linllod from,
Our solo reply slmll be,

lie liiiilK from Appomatox,
And IU famous applctreo.

Iii obedience to instructions aud which I
bare never dared to disregard, expressing,
also, my own firm convictions, I rise to
propose a nomination with which the coun
try and the republican party can grandly
win. The election before us will be the
Austerlitz of American politics; it will de
cidc for many years whether the country
shall be republican or Cossack. The ex-
treme need of the hour is not a candidate
who can carry Michigan. All republican
candidates can do that. The need is not of
B candidate popular in the territories, lie
cause the territories have no vote. The
need is of a candidate who can cany doubt-
ful states—not the doubtful state.' of the
north alone, but doubtful states of the
south—Which we have heard, if I under
stand it aright, ought to take little or no
part here, because the south has nothing to
give, but everything to receive. No gen
tlemen, the need that rests upon tho eon
science of this convention is of a candidate
who Ciin carry doubtful states both nfjltl
and south, and believing that he more
surely tlniu any other can carry New York
against any opponent. He can carry noi
only the north. DO* several states or th
south. New York is for I'. S. Grant
Never defeated in peace or in war, hi
name is the most illustrious borne by iiv
ing man. His services attest his gre;itmv:
and the country, nay, the world know
them by heart. Bis fame was earned no
alone by things written and said, but b.
the arduous greatness of things done. AIK
perils and emergencies will search in vair
in the future, as they have searched in vain
in the past, for any other on whom th
nation leans with such confidence and trust
Never having had a policy to enforce
aguiust the will of the people he never he
trayed—[a voice, '-What, never," laiitfhle:
and hisses,]—a cause or u Iriend, and tkv
people will never desert or betray him
Standing on the highest eminences of hn
man distinction, modeM. linn, simple an
self-potaeu, having lillcd all lands with hi
renown, liu lias seen not only the highbon

ud the titled, but the poor and the lowly,
u the uttermost ends of the earth, rise and
ncovcr beforo him. He lias studied the
eeds and the defects of many systems of
overniuent, and he haa returned a better
Linerioiin than ever, with a wealth of
nowledge and experience added to the

hard common sense which showed so con-
picuously in all the fierce light that beat
pon him during sixteen years, the most
lying, the most prottutoua, the mosl peril-
ms in the nation's history. Villified and
revilad, ruthlessly aspersed by unnumber-
ed presses not in other lands, but not his
wn; assaults upon him have seaoucdaud

l d bis hold oa the public heart.
' ' ' c f"eniy's ammunition, has
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' . , f , n i y s ammunition,

11 been exploded, the powder lias an oecn
mint. Its force is spent, and the name of
;i.mt will glitter a bright and imperishable
tar in the diadem of the republic when
ios« who have tried to Laruish that name
avc mouldered in forgotten grave*, aud

when their memories and epitaphs have
anished utterly. Never elated by sue
ever depressed by adversity, he ms ever
i pence as in war shown Uie very genius
•f common sense. The terms he prescribed
or Lee1,, surrender foreshadowed the wisest
rophecies and principles of true recon-
truction. Victor in the greatest w&r of
nodern timea, he quickly signalized his
version to war and his love of ]>eace by an
rbitration of international disputes which
lands the wisest, the most majestic exam-
>le of its kind in the world's diplomacy.
rVhen inflation at the height of its popu-
arity and frenzy had swept both houses of
:ongrcss, it was the veto of Grant, which
ingle and alone overthrew expansion and
leared tue way for gpocie resumption.
Applause.]
To him, to him immeasurably more than

o any other man, is due the fact that every
)aper dollar its as good as gold. With him

as our leader we shall have no defensive
campaign. No, we shall have nothing to

p l i away. We shall have no apologies
o make. The shafts and the arrows have
,11 been aimed at him, and they lie broken
ud harmless at hisfeet. Life, liberty, and
e said of the colored meu in Florida,
Wherever I am they may come also "—

when lie m> suid he meant that had he the
,)ower, the poor dwellers In the cabins of
the south should no longer be driven in
error from the homes of their childhood
nd the graves of their murdered dead.

When he refused to receive Dennis Kearney
n California, lie meant that communism,

lawlessness, and disorder, although it might
stalk high headed and dictate law to a
whole city, should find a foe in him. He
meant that, popular or unpopular, lie
fould hew to the line of right, let the chips

fly where they may. His integrity, his
common scuse, his courage, his unequalled
ex]>erience, are the qualities offered to his
country. The only argument, the only
ane that the wit of men or the stress of
politics has devised is one which would
dumbfound a Solomon because he thought
here was nothing new under the sun.

Saving tried Grant twice and found him
faithful, we are told that we must not, even
ifter an interval of years, trust him again.
My countrymen ! My countrymen ! what
stultification does not such a fallacy in-
volve ' The American people exclude Jef-
ferson Davis from public trust. Why'
Why? Because he was the arch-traitor
and would-be destroyer, and tiow the same
people is asked to ostracise Grant and not
to trust him. Why? Why? I repeat.
Because he was the arch-preserver of his
country, and because not only in war bu-
twlce as civil magistrate he gave his bight
est, noblest efforts to the republic. Is this
an electioneering juggle, or is it hypocrisy's
masquerade ? There is no field of human
activity, responsibility or reason in which
rational beings object to an agent because
rie has been weighed in the bhlaiice and not
found wanting.

There is 1 say no department of human
reason in which sane men reject an agent
lieeausc. lie bus had experience, making him
"xceptionably competent and fit, from the
man who shoes your horse to the lawyer
who tries your cause, tho officer who man-
ages yoijr railway or your mill, the doctor,
into whose hands you give y.our life, the
minister who seeks to save your soul—what
man do you reject because by liis works
you have known him and found him faith-
ful aiid true 1

• HKIO uiiiKcs me presidential ofl}ce an
exception to all else! In the common
sense to be applied in selecting its incumb-
ent. Who dares, who dares to put fetters
on that free choice and judgment which is
the birthright of the American people ?
Can it be said that Grant has used an offi-
cial power and place to perpetuate his term?
He has no place, and official power has
never been used for him. Without patron-
age, without emissaries, without commit-
tees, without bureaus, without telegraph
win.-,, running from his house to this con-
vention, or running from his house any-
where. I say this man without bureaus,
without push, without appliances, without
electioneering contrivances, without effort
on his part his name is on bis country's
lips, and he is struck at by the whole demo-
cratic party because his nomination is the
death blow of democratic success. He is
struck at by others who find offense and
disqualification in the very services he has
rendered and the very experience he has

d. Show me a better man! Name
one! [Loud cries of ''Blaiae" "Blaine."]

I WHS about to say name a better man,
but dont point as a disqualification to the
very experience which makes this man fit
beyond all others!

There is no third term In the case, and
the pretense will die with the political dog.
days that engendered it. One week after
the democratic convention we will hear the
last of this rubbish about a third term.
Nobody now is really disquieted about a
third term, except those hopelessly lodging
for a first term. It Is the men who long for
a first term.

Without effort or intrigue on his part he
is the candidate—yes, the candidate,—whose
friends havo never threatened to bolt tin
less the convention nominate him. He is
the candidate whose friends have never
threatened to bolt uuleas this convention
did as they fetid, lie is a republican who
never wavers. He and his friends stand by
the creed and the candidate of tire republi-
can party. They hold the rightful rule of
the majority as the very essence of their
faith, and they mean to uphold that faith
against not only the common enemy but
against the charlatans and jayhawkcr.s nii'l
guerrillas, the men who deploy between the
lines and forage now on one side and then
on the other.

This convention is master of a supreme
opportunity. It can name the next presi-
dent of the Uuited States. It can make
sure of his election.. It can make sure not
only of his election but of bis certain nut
peaceful inauguration'. It can break that
power which dominates ami mihlewijthe
south. It can overthrow un organization
whose very existence 1» u. standing protest
against progress. Tho purpose ot' the
democratic party is sjioils. Its very hope
and existence is a solid south. Its success
is a menace to order and progress. I say
this convention can oTerthrow that power.
It can dissolve and emancipate a solid south
It can speed the nation in a career oi
grandeur eclipsing all past achievements.

Gentlemen, we have only to listen above
the din, aud look beyond the contest of an
hour, to behold the republican party ad
vanriug, with its ensigns resplendent will
illustrious iichieveineuU, and marching tc
certain victory with its greatest marshal ai
its head.

The second was in eloquent language by
Mr. Bradley, of Kentucky, after which
Gen. James A. Onrneld, of Ohio, pres«nte<
the name ol Gcu. John Sherman, of Ohio
lie said :

Mr. President,— I have witnessed the ex
traordlnary soeMeti of this convention will
deep solicitodei No emotion touches MI
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icart more quickly than sentiment in hon-
>r of a great and noble character, but as I
at on these seats and witnessed these dem-
)nslrations it seemed to me you were a
niman ocean in a tempest. I have seen
he sea lashed into a fury and tossed into
ipray, and its grandeur moves the soul of
he dullest man; but I remember that it is

not the billows but the calm level of tin
sea from which all heights and depths are
aeasured. When the storm has passed
nd the hour of calm settles on the ocean,

when the sunlight bathes its smooth sur-
face, then the astronomer and surveyor
takes the level from which he measures .ill
terrestrial heights and depths.

Gentlemen of the convention, your preg-
nt teni|>er imiy un ni....u tko ilf.,,lt.litul

.nilse of our people. When your enthugi-
ism has passed, when the emotions of this
our have subsided, we shall find the calm
ivel of public opinion below the storm,
roin which the thought of a mighty people
re to be measured nnd by which their linul
Ction will be determined. Not here in
his brilliant circle where fifteen thousand
ncu aud women are assembled is the des-
iny of the republican party to be decreed,
^othere.wlierelsec the enthusiastic faces of
«TUU hundred and fifty -six delegates waiting
o cast their lots into the urn and determine
le choice of the republic, but by four mill-

on republican firesides, where the thought-
il voters, with wives and children about
:»em, with the calm thoughts inspired by
ove of home and country, with the history
f the past, the hopes of the future, and
:nowledge of the great men who have
.domed and blessed our nation in the days
;one by—there God prepares the vertlfct
hat shall determine the wisdom of our
work to-night. Not in Chicago in the
"Leats of June, but in the sober quiet, that
omes to them between now and Novem-
ber, in the silence of deliberate judgment,
ivill this this great question be settled. Let
us aid them to-night. [Great applause.]

But now, gentlemen of the convention,
hat do we want? [A voice: " Garlield,"

fallowed by applause]. Bear with me a
moment. Hear me for this cause, and for

wenty-five years ago this republic was
earing triple chains of bondage. Lonjj;

iimiliarity with traffic in the bodies an«l
buls of men had paralyzed the consciences
f a majority of our people. The baleful
octrinc of state sovereignity had shackled
ud weakened the noblest and most bene-

Icient powers of the national government,
ml the grasping powerof slavey was seiz-
ng ui>on the vergin territories of the west
and dragging them into the den of eternal
iondage.
At that crisis the republican party was

jorn. It drew its first inspiration from
Jiat fire of liberty which God has lighted

every human heart, and which all the
powers of ignorance and tyranny can never
wholly extinguish. The republican party
larue to deliver and save the republic. It

entered the arena wtiere the beleaguered
and assailed teroitories were struggling for
reedoin.and drew around them that sacred
ircle of liberty which the demon of slavery

has never dared to cross. It made them
'i»e forever. Strengthened by its victory

on the frontier, the young party, under the
leardership of that great man who on this
pot twenty years Hgo was made its leader,

entered the national capital and assumed
he high duties ot government. The light
ivhich shone from its banner dispelled the
darkne-s In which slavery had enshrouded
he capitol, and its heat melted tiie shackles

of every slave, and consumed in the fire of
liberty every slave-pen within the shadows
of the capitol.

Our great national industries, by an un-
protected policy, were themselves pros-
rated, and the streams of revenue flowed in

such feeble currents that the treasury itself
was well-nigh empty. The money of the
people was the wretched notes of two thous-
and uncontrolled and irresponsible state
banking corporations which were filling
the country with a circulation that poison-
:d rather than sustained the life of busi-

ness. The republican party changed this.
It abolished the Babel of confusion and
gave the country a currency as national as
ts flag, based it upon the sacred faith of the

people. [Applause].
It threw its protecting arm around our

great industries, and stood erect as with
iew life. It filled with the spirit of true
lationality all the great functions of the
;overnment. lt confronted a rebellion, ot
uuc.vainplcil magnitude, with slavery be-
hind it, and under God fought the final bat-
tle of liberty until tho victory was won.
[Applause].

Then alter the storms of battle were
heard the calm words of peace spoken by
he conquering nation, and saying to the

conquered foe that lay prostrate at its feet :
'This is our only revenge—that you join
is in lifting into the serene firmament of

the constitution, to shine like stars forever
and ever, the immortal principles of truth
and justice that all men white or black
shall be free and stand equal before the
law. Then came the questions of reconstruc-
tion, the public debt, and the public faith.
In the settlement of these questions the re-
publican party has completed its twenty
five years of glorious existence, and it has
sent us here to prepare it for another lus-
trum of duty and of victory. How shall
we do this great work ? We can not do il;
my friends, by assailing' our republican
brethren. God forbid, that I should say
one word, cast a shadow upon »ny name
on the roll of our heroes. The coming fight
is our Thermopylae We are standing up-
on a narrow isthmus. If our spartan hosts
arc united, we can withstand all the Greeks
that the Xerxes of democracy can briiig
against us. Let us hold our ground this
quti year, for "the stars in their course"
fight for us. In the future, the census trt
be taken this yenr will bring- reinforce^
mints and continued power. But in order
to win this victory now we want the vote
of every republican, and of every Grant
republican, and every anti-Grant republi-
can iu America, of every Blaine man and
every anti-Blaine man. The vote of every
follower of every candidate is needed to
make our success certain. Therefore, 1 say,
gentlemen, and brethren, we are here to
take calm counsel together and inquiro
what we shall do. We want a man whose
life and opinions embody all the achieve-
ments of which I have spoken. We want a
man who, standing on a mountain height,
sees all of the achievments of our past
history, and carries iu his heart the mem-
ory of all its glorious deeds, and when
looking forward prepares to meet the dan-
gers to come. We want one who will
act in nospiiitof unkindness towards those
we lately met in battle. The republican
party oilers to our brethren of the south
the olive branch of peace and invites them
to renewed brotherhood, on this supreme
condition : That it shall be admitted, for-
ever and forevermore, that in the war of
the union we were right and they were
wrong. On that supreme condition we
meet thnn as brethren, and on other we
ask them to share with us the blessings and
honors of this great republic.

Now, gentlemen, not to weary you, I am
about to present a name for your consider-
ation—the name of a man who waa the
comrade, and associate, and friend of nearly
all these noble dead, whose faces look down
upon us from these walls to-night.

Referring to portraits of OiddiDgs, Lin-
coln. Sinnner, Wade, Chandler, and other
eminent Americans, banging In the hall.]
—A man who began his career of public
service twenty-five years ago; whose first
duty was courageously done in the days of
peril on the plains of Kansas, when the
first red drops of that bloody shower began
to fall, which finally swelled into the del-
ude of war. He bravely stood by young
Kansas then, and returning to his seat iu
the national legislature, through all the
subsequent years his pathway has been
marked by labors performed in every de-
partment of legislation.

You ask for his monuments. I point you
to twenty-live years Of national Statutes.

[Ooottnsod on Second Pace]
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REPUBLICAN NOMINATIONS.

FOB nuuiDBST
JAMES A. GARF1ELD, of Ohio.

I OK \'1CK PIIRNIDI'.NT

CIIKSTKH A. AUTllTMt, of New York

OUR CANDIDATES.

It i.s <iuite usual for national conventions
alter failing to choose one of the proniinen
riiididales brought beforo it, to select as i
Mandard Unri-r B0BM peooa littlo ltDOWl
lo the country at lar.iro. Quite ilitfrrcnt
however, wa-i tliivorisiiiiiinatiniKit Chicago,
Whoh tlto ofwJDO Irll upon l!<'ii. .lami'H A .
(iuli i ' l i l , it foil ui'im ouo of the givalo.-l
htatcsnitcri, :ui.l n'vM worthy ami jiojmlar
men in the ranks of the ropublican party
Never ecekjnjj tlu position, but continuall)
and persistently refusing to allow his name
in be biouf.'ht befi>M »h« convention, ho «rtw

!,( out ami plovatrtl to the place o
standard btSafor (hnnmh Hotkiag but his
I opnlarity and peneral fitness for the place
" Who is he? " will notiiooil tube explain-
ed. The republicans well know, and tin
democrats if they do not know now, will be
fore the sun Bets on the 2d day of next No
vi mber.

His record is ouo of honor in both mili
tary and civic Mpaoitfoa, Hfi has bflM
termed " the scholar in politics," while h(
has been well known to bo a statesmai
where wise counsels have been needod, am
a model of bravery upon the field of battle
In whatever avocation of life, he has eve:
bead the same consistent, able wlf-i^Un.l
rn.TKOUu, brave man. In point of yean
and physical and mental ability ho is in jus
the prime of life, with all his faculties in
perfect command. With him as a standard
bearer the party have not to enter upon th<
defensive, but a vigorous and aggressiv<
campaign will be pushed by them.

For Vico-Prosident, Gen. Chester A
Arthur, of New York, was the choice o
the convention. Like liis leader he attained
an honoroblo record in the late rebellion
rising to the rank of brevet Major-Genora
lit the close of the war. During Genera
(irant's administration ho was appointed
collector of the port of New York, where h
served until Gen. Merritt was appointed bj
President Hayes. His nomination wil
greatly aid the republicans of New York in
carrying tho State next fall, as he was ap
proved without distinction, by tho business
men of New York city. He has charactc
and capacity to bring to hia aid in tho net
position lie will bo called upon to fill.

NOTES EDITORIAL.
It i:" :V|Ul 1>'.H UCIItHA/l UuilftllUfc O UH

was originally Samuol, but that whon ten
years of age he took a fancy to the name o
lloscoe, and Koscoe he has been ever since

The New York World has flung up its
hat for u man naiuod MoClollan, who lives
in Now Jersey, we believe. Somo sixteen
years ago it is rumored he ran against Abra
ham Lincoln for the presidency; he if
said to havo been in tho army at ono time
too, but he moved so slow that the truth o
the assertion hasn't been confirmed yet.
Well, he would be just as good a man t°
slaughter as anyone. Betides, he has been
slaughtered so many times, he probably
wouldn't feel it quite so bad a.s a new man
or one of energy and life.

Wm. Jt. Morrison, of Illinois, having
been incidentally mentioned by some of nil
democratic brethren as a possible candidate
for the presidency, tho old gump >;oes and
writes a very egotistical circular letter to
several prominent Illinois democrats, show-
ing up his virtues and the faults of oth<:r
prominent men of his party. It wasn't in-
tended for the [public, probably, but the
Chicago Times got hold of it and gave the
old man away. He might hotter by far
have traveled a thousand miles on foot than
placed in black and white these utterances.
Writing letters or dispatches, even when
done in cipher, are dangerous things for
the unfortunate aspirants of that party.

Two human brutes, one an Irishman
named l'at Ryan, the other an Englishman
known to the sporting world as Joe Goss,
got together and pounded each other to a
jelly, down in West Va., a few days ago,
for money. The latter Rotting tho worst of
it. Any community that will allow such
proceedings ought to bo cut out of the map
of the United Stn.tos, saturated with kero-
sene, and reduced to the dust from which
it sprung. Prize fights arc a.s damnable as
tho accursed polygamous practices of Utah
Mormons. That such tilings can take
i>laoc and exist in this enlightened country
is a black disgraco to the nation, and the
BaTpog hand of the government—if it has
one—should stretch out and forever crush
both.

One would think after tho disgraceful
attempt of the democrats and greenbackers
ol" Maine last winter, in attempting to steal
into power against the expressed will of the
people at the polls, that the two organiza-
tions ought to be dead. But they arc not.
The two parties recently held their stato
conventions at the same time and place.
They both nominated the same man—
Henry M. 1'laistcad—for governor. They
<liil more. They proposed to pool their is-
sues at the coming presidential cleotion,
allowing the groenbackers four, and the
democrats three of the presidential electoral
ticket In this way they hope to carry the
state. Will iho people of Maine uphold
these thieving nv<caU in their iniquity, so
dangerous to tho liWtios of tho people?
We think not.

The Chicago convention is tho first one
in the history of tho party which has con-
sumed over thrco days in the transaction of
its business. The whig convention of 1 x.r>2,
was in session six days, nominating Win-
field Scott on the 53d ballot. The demo-
cratic party, however, have several times
hud long sessions, particularly in the con-
ventions of 1844, which nominated James
K. I'olk, and the memorable Charleston
convention of ISGO, whioh after a ten days'
session and fruitless balloting, split und
eacli section re-oonvened at Baltimore.
Douglas and Johnson, and Jkeukenridge
and Lane were the choice of the two fac-
tions, while still a third faction placed Bell
and Everett in the field. As is well known
this division secured the election of Abra-
ham Lincoln and Hannibal Ilamlin, and
wrought the south up to the frenzy of rebel-
lion which up to this day has never died
out.

FFu! ha! The democratic mogul of
East Saginaw, Win. L Webber, in order to
make for himself a little prominence, in-
troduced into the last democratio national
convention held at St. Louis, a resolution to
the effect that the "two-thirds rulo," which
has held in the national conventions of that
party sincu the days of (Jen. Jackson,
should be abolished, and another to tho
effect that each stato be requested to in-
struct their next delegate^ either for or
against this rule. Now, where tho laugh
comes in, is that at the Saginaw democratio
county convention a few days ago, a reso-
lution was passed upholding this same two-
thirds rule—in tho vain hopo of defeating
Tildeu—and chose this same man Webber

as a delegate to the state convention, with
the request to "ch»w" his words of four
years ago. What an humiliating spectacl*
it will be to sec tho polite and suave Wil-
liam in the national convention at Cincin-
nati refusing support to his owu child I
He hadn't better go to Cincinnati; and his
party dare not send him, either.

THE CHICAGO CONVENTION.

The Speeches Putting in Nomination tlu
Candidates, the Platform and 1 in I lots

[Continued from First Page.]
Not one great, beneficent statute lias been
placed on our statute books without hia In-
telligent and powerful aid. He aided llusi
men to formulate the laws that raised our
great armlet ami navies, and carried us
through the war. Ilia hand was seen in
tin- workmanship of those statutes that re-
stored and brought back "the unity and
married culm of states." His hand was in
all that jrreat legislation that created the
war currency. but in a still greater work
that redeemed tho promises of the govern-
ment and made the currency equal to gold.
A iid when at last he passed from the hall
of legislation Into a high executive office hi
displayed that experience, intelligence
limim'xs, and poise of character wliieh has
carried us through a stormy period of three
years, with one-linlr tho public press cry-
ing " Crucify him ! " mid a hostile congress
seeking to prevent success. In all this he
remained unmoved, until victory crow aid
him. The great fiscal affairs of tho nation
and the great business interests of the. coun-
try he lias guarded and preserved while

iting the law of resumption, and ef-
fected its'object, without a jnr. and against
the false prophecies of one-half of the press
and all the democracy of this continent.
He has shown himsolt able to meet, with
calmness the great etttewerides of the gov-
ernment. For twenty-live years he lias
trodden the perilous heights ot puhlieduty,
and against all the shafts of malice, has
borne his breast unharmed. He lias stood
In the blaze of " thafficrcc light that beats
. .£»!».> >!,. tLrono ,•• b u t its fiercest t . i y nas
found no flaw in his honor, no stain on his
shield. I do not present him as a better
republican or a better man than thousands
of others that we honor, but I present him
far ybnr deliberate consideration. I nom-
iiiate John Sherman, of Ohio. [Applause
lasting several minutes.]

Mr. R. B. Elliott, of South Carolina
onded the nomination in an eloquent ap-
peal.

The next nomination was that of Oeo. F
Edmunds, ot Veiuiout, and Mr. B. F. Bill-
ings, of that state, was the mun who made
the speech :

Gentlemen of the convention, that quie
state in New England, earliest bom into the
union after the old thirteen, whose people
have always been loyal to liberty, enthusi-
astically urges the name of her most distin-
guished son as the fittest nominee to be in
scribed upon the presidential banner. lie:
delegates bring tftkt message here of joy anc
pride alike supreme, because they know no
state that has a better right to name a re-
publican candidate, and that no state can
name a better man. For the first time in
her history, although always in the advance
guard of "the republican hosts, Vermont
thus comes to the front in a national con-
vention. She thus conies, not seeking a re-
ward for the loyalty which she has show ii
ibe .K<Pr&.yaî  to,' S'^Wrio^aVteViB
the years to come. Her republicanism is
not born of selfishness; it is bred in her
bone and it runs in her blood. Nor does
she thus come because the man she names
for the presidency sprang from her loins.
He is no longer hers; ho is the possession
and the pride of the nation. Still more,
Vermont would call on her everlasting
mountains to fall on her and hide her be-
fore she would thrust any mere local pride
or selfish ambition into the counsels of this
critical epoch. Vermont rises to the height
of the occasion. She looks backwanl thro'
the years; she looks forward through the
yen,, and she fears the inlinlte peril, the
ignominy, aye, the crime, coming over this
government under the administration of a
revolutionary democracy—and she longs
for victory, the victory of patriotism at the
polls and the victory of statesmanship after
the polls, and she implores this convention
to let no unnecessary issues, to let no di
cords born of hot prejudices, to let no per-
sonal ambitions, to let no dissensions, to let
DO anything put that victory in peril. She
prays you make that victory secure by go-
ing straight to the conscience and the Intel-
ligence of the people, not only by her plat-
form, ringing with honor amf honesty from
money clear up to human rights, but by
putting On that platform a candidate far
belter than the platform, because kn<>wn>
everywhere through the length ami breadth
of the land as its very incaniation.long tried
and ncvti found wanting. A candidate
Weak nowhere, strong everywhere, he will
Compact the party, bring every independent
into line, and will recruit even from the
encmV. That is victory here and now, vic-
tory lor years to come. Any other course
forbodes disaster and courts defeat for years
to come.

Such a candidate, healing all dissensions,
of wondrous ability, of aggressive integri-
ty, of the largest experience In public af-
fairs, of the highest statesmanship, i.s that
brave, clean, vigilant man, on whom rests
no shadow of reproach, to Whom In every
crisis In the councils of the nation we turn
with joy and confidence, the central figure
ind leader of the senate, the foremost type
md defender of what is best In the repub-
ican faith, the ideal candidate, seeking not
lie office, worthy the best days of the re-

publio U»yin«t>.« prpmlae and the portents
ot victory. It is George F. Edmunds. Ami
leorge F. EdnMnds Vermont nominates

tor the presfdoncy, and gentlemen we pray
you to welcome this breeze from the Green
nountains. How quickly it will swell into
i gale, and how surely it will sweep the
and. [Applause.]

The name of Wm. Wiudom, of Minne-
sota, was presented by Mr. E. F. Drake, of
hat state; and the name of Elihu B.Wash-

burne, by Mr. Cassody, of Wisconsin, but
our space will not permit of the publication
of their speeches. Suftire it to s:iy they
vere most excellent.

THE PLATFORM.

From Saturday's report of the proceod-
ngs of tho national convention we take the
bllowing report of the committee on reso-
utions, which was adapted, as was also tho

civil service amendment at the close. On
hese planks all true lovers of their country,

as well as all republicans can unite:
Tho K'-imblicun party, In national conven.-

Ion iiKHcmhled, at tho utid of 30 years Mnce the
mlcnil Kuveruinont was first commltd-d to ltd
liaixi'. HUlmiilH t<> the people of the United

state* this brief roport of its administration ;
It suppressed a rebellion, wlileh iuul iiriuod

nearly 1,OUU,000 of men to subvert the national
mtliorlty.

It reconstructed tho Union of thostat-eH with
rocdom iuatoiul of Hliivery an llu corner-Ntone.

It ti'iiiihiurmitl •I.KKI.IHW tinman beings from
ho likeness of things to the runic of It.
It relieved cougresH from thu iufumous work

of huullng fugitive slaveH, mul chargc-U It to
ce that ttl&very doeu not exist.
l l ban raised the value of our paper currency

rom 38 \>ut cent, to par with KOld.
It lnis restored upon a Holld baslH puynumt

erlaln for all tin: national obligations, ami
ma given us a currency absolutely K<><><f and
fK»T, and ctiunl In every part of our extendod
,ountry.

It lias lifted the credit of the nation from the
mint where six per cent, bonds sold at Kti, to
hat where four pur cent, bouda Are eagerly
ought at a premium.
Under iU administration railways have m-

reascd from 81,000 miles in lstH) u> moro tlmu
2.om> mllos In 1K7», and our forolgnt, rade has
iicn-Mwil from >?UU,G0i> to Sl.liO.OOoTn tbt< same
lino, and our exports, which were I'JO.WKI ICHS
him our Imports In IStW, wore 32IH,0W,OOi) more
Man onr imports iu 1879.
Without resorting to loans It has, linoe ""•

war closed, defrayed thu ordinary exptmMw of
;ovornment, and besides paying the accruing
nterest on the public debt aud dlsbursiUK

annually moro thau V!illU0O,UO0 for xoldleiV
pensions, H has puid Ss.ss.tXJO.iJO) of the public
.ubt, unil by refunding the balunco at lower
ati:s, tins reduced the annual interest charge
rom nearly JIM.IKHJ.OUO to less than $KU,000,OUO.
All thu industries of the country have been

ivived. Labor Is In tlomund ; wiiywu havo ln-
1 ; and throughout the country there, Is

yldence of a coming prosperity greater thau
i/Q hnvo ever onjoyoo.
On this record the Republican party asks for

he. continued confidence and support of the
>eopld, and this convention sabinlts for their

approval the following ftatenientx of the prln-
[ples and purposoH which will continue, to
uldc and inspire Its elforts :
1. We affirm that tho work of the past 21)
cars IIIIH been sui'h as to commend Itself to the

ttvor of tho nation aud that the fruits of the cost-
y victories which we have achieved, through
miiiense dlttioultieK, should be preserved;
hut tlm poaee regained should bo cherished ;
hut the. dissevered Union, now happily restor-
il, should bo perpetuated, and that the liber-
ies secured to this generation should be Intus-
uitted to the future generations; that the
rdor established and the credit acquired
hould never l>e unpeaoMd; that, the poimlonH
iromlNcd should IM< paid ; that the debt, so
Much ieduced,should IHJ extinguished by tho
till payment of ovurydollar thereof; that re-
iving Industries should be farther promoted J
ml Unit the commerce, already s o great,
hould oesteariUly encouraged.
2. The constitution of the United States Is a

upremo luw and not a mero contract. Out of
oiii>"iii-rut<»i;states it made a sovereign nation.
oine powers are denied to the nation, while
tlicrs are denied to the slates, bnt the bomul-
ry between tho powers delegated imil those
eserved 1H to bo. determined by tho national
ml not the sluUi tribunals
.1. Thu work of popular education Is one, left
itnetsaM of the soveral states, but It is thu
uty or the. national government U> aid that

work to thu extent of its constitutional abl 11 ty,

The Intelicence of the nation Is but thn aggro
gate of the intellgonce In tho several states,
and the destiny of the nation must bo guided
uot by the gemoiiK of any one state, but by tho
average goiiious of all.

1. The uonslltutlon wisely forbids congress
to make any law respecting an establishment
of roltglon, but It Is Idle to hopo that the na-
tlon can be. protected against the Influence*ol
sectarianism while each stato Is exposed to Its
ilomtnutlon. We. tbereforo, recommend that
the constitution be so amended as lo lay tho
same prohibition on the legislature of each
state, and to forbid the support, of sectarian
schools.

5. We reiilHrm the bellete; avowed In WTO,
that tho dullcb lovled for tho purpoee of roven-
uo should so discriminate as to favor
American lubor: that no further grant of pub-
lic- domain should be made to any railway
or other corporation ; that slavery having per-
ished In tho states, its twin barbarity, polyg-
amy, must dlo In the territories; thatovory-
whoru the proti i tiou accorded to a citizen of
American birth must be secured to oltizous by
American adoption; that wo esteem it tho
duty of congress to devolop and Improve our
walor courses and harbors.but that further sub-
sides to private persons or cori>oiatlons must
oooso; that Urn obligations of tho republic to
mou wno preserved its Integrity In the day of
battlo are umhmlKhod by the lapse ot 15 years
since, tholr victory. Their perpetual honor
Is and shall forever bo the gratuful prlvclego
and sacred duty ot ino American peoplo.

ti. Hluco the duly lo regulate Immigration be-
twoeu the United states and foreign nations
rent,s with tho congress of the United states ami
Its treaty making powers, tho republican par-
ty, regarding the unrestricted Immigration of
Cliln.-aoasan evil of groat magnitude, invoke
tbe uxxrclsn of that power to restrain and lim-
it that immiBiation, by tho enactment of such
just and reasonable provisions as will produce
that result.

7. That the purity and patriotism which char-
actorized the caller career of H. B. Hayes, in
peace and war, and which guided tho thought
of our predecessors to him for a presidential
candidate, havo continued to Inspire htm lu
hlscaroer as chief executlvo, and that history
will acoord to him the honors which aro due
to an efficient. Just aud courageous fulfillment
of tho public husluess.and will honor his Inter-
position between tho people and proposed par
llsan laws.

8. We charge upon the democratic party tho
habitual sacrifice of patriotism and Justice to a
supreme aud lnsntlable lust of otUee and pat-
ronage ; that to obtain possession of national
and state governments and the control of placn
and position they have obstructed all otrorts
to promote the purity and to conserve the free-
dom of suffrage; thoy have devised fraudulent
certifications and returns ; have labored to un-
seat lawfully oleotod members of congress, to
secure at all hazards the vote of a majority of
the seats In the house of representatives ; havo
endoarored to occupy by forco and fraud the
places of trust glvon to others by thu people or
Mnlno, and reaonod by ti»o """'"u""'1", ""I'""."*
M»l>.A'-n.in.^ic8ons: have, by methods vic-
ious In principle and tyranical In practice, at-
tached partlslau legislation to bills upon
whoso passage the very movement of tho gov-
ernment depeuds ; have crushed the right* of
tuo Individual, havo vindicated tho principles
and sought the favor of rebellion against th«
uallon, aud havo endeavored to obliterate tho
sacred memories of the war, and so to over-
come Its inestimably good results, freedom aud
Individual equality; and we anlrm It to be tho
object and purpose of tho republican party to
use all legitimate means to restore all the
states of the Union to the most perfect har-
mony which may be practicable, and we sub-
mit to tho practicable, sensible pooplo of the
United States to say whether it wonld not be
dangerous to the dourest Interests of our coun-
try at this time to surrender the administra-
tion of tho national government to a party
which seeks to overthrow the oxistlng policy,
under which we are so prosperous, and thus
bring destruction and where there now Is or-
der, confidence and hope.

A CIVIL SERVICE AMKNDMEHT.
Mr. Baker of Massachusetts moved the fol

lowing resolution as an amondment to tho re
port of tho committee on resolutions :

The republican party, adhering to a princi-
ple afllrmod by its last national convention; of
respect for the constitutional rulo covering ap-
pointments to office, adopt the declaration of
President Hayes that the reform of civil cer-
vlco should be thoroughly radical aud com-
plete. To this end it demands tho co-operation
of the legislative with the executive depart-
ment of the government, and that congress,
shall so legislate that fitness, ascertained by
propor practical tests, sViall adrnlt to the pub-
lic service; that the tonuro of administrative
offices, except those through which tho distinc-
tive policy of the party lu power Is carried out,
shall be made permanent during good behav-
ior and that the power of removal for cause,
with duo responsibility for tho good conduct ol
subordinates shull accompany tho power of

THE BALL0T8.

The first ballot by States was as follows:

STATES AND TKRKI-
TOKIB8,

Alabama
Arkansas ....
Culi torn i;i
Colorado
Connecticut
Delaware
Florida
Georgia
Illinois
Indiana
Iowa
Kansas
Kentucky „
Louisiana
Maine „
Maryland
Massachusetts

Minnesota
Mississippi „
Missouri. r

Nebraska
Nevada
New HaiiipAhiit:.........
New Jersey
New York
North Carolina
Ohio

Ithode Island
South Carolina
Tennessee
Texas

West Virginia

Dakota

Idaho

Utah .
Washington Territory
Wy tuning

Total

Total vote, 755.
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The following table gives the total num-
ber of ballots, and the number of votes
cast for each candidate :

BALLOT.

a I
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305
3°S
305
3<>S
3"S
305
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3°S
3Q4
3°S
3«S
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When the 34th ballot was takon 1C of
the Wisconsin delegates voted ibrQarfield,
and upon tbe 35th they were joined by
several delegates from other States, to the
number of 51), and the 30th ballot com-
pleted the work. The following is tho last
mllot:

STATES AND TERRITORIES.

Alabama
Arkansas
California
Colorado
Connecticut
Delaware ,
rioridi „
Georgia
llinois
ndiana
owa

Kentucky - . .«„

Massachusetts

Utosnoti „
Mississippi
Missouri «.

Nebraska
Nevada
New Hampshire
^ew Jersey
New York *
North Carulina
Jhlo
Jregon
Pennsylvania
flhodc Island
iouth Carolina
Tennessee
Texas
Vermont
Virginia
West Virginia
Wisconsin
trizona
fckou
District Columbia
daho
Montana -
Ntw Mexico
Utah
Washington Territory

Wyoming v

Total
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7
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1
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22
21
8
9
1
6
3
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20
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Immediately aftor taking this ballot thy

convention took an hour'fl recess, and upon
rcasBeiubling a vote was taken by States
for Vice-President, and resulted as the fol-
lowing tablo indicates:

STATIS AND TBRKI-
TORUS.

Alabama
ft l
California
Colorado
Connecticut
Delaware
Florida

.
Illinois . . . . . . . . . .
Indiana . . . . . . . . .
Iowa
Kansas .
Kentucky
Louisiana
Maine
Maryland
Massachusetts
Michigan
M mncsota . .
Mississippi
Missouri
Nebraska
Nevada
New Hampshire
New Jersey
New York
North Carolina
Ohio
Oregon
Pennsylvania
Rhode Islam)
South Carolina
Tennessee
Texas
Vermont
Virginia
West Virginia
Wisconsin
Arizona
Dakota
District of Columbia.
Idaho
Montana
New Mexico
Utah
WashingtonTemtory
Wyoming

Total

16

>93 40 JO 8

Democratic State Contention.

The democratic state convention mot at
East Saginaw last Tuesday. Thoy had a
lively fight from tbo Detroit district, Don
M. Dickinson and A. W. Copland boinu
tho pugilists. Tho aennc of the convention
seemed to be anti-Tildcn. The following
were elcoted as delegates to tho national
convention to be held at Cincinnati, Jun
16:

AT LAROI.
Don M. Dickinson, O. M. Biirufs, Col. I. M.

MeBHinore and Dr. Foster l'ratt.
DISTRICT DBI.EOATKS.

First Dlstrlct-E. F. Conely, Matt Knunnr.
Second DlstrlowSoth Bcun, Charles II. RloB

mTCtol Dlstrlct-L. D. Dibble. .T. A. Hown.i
Fonrtu District— B.Fraukluburg,A. J.sli»ko-

SIF?fth Dlstrlct-A. B. Morse, Goo. C Stuwnrt.
Sixth Distrlot-B. Q. Stout, J. W. Turner
Sevontli District—J. M. Newell, A. M. Clark.
Eight Dlstrlct-R. SproRue, A. W. Coinsloclt.
Ninth District—John Powers, II. I-. Alex-

ander.

The Auu Arbor Relief Committee.

Organized auxiliary to the Kansas Freed-
lnan's Relief Association, most earnestly
urge the oitizens of Ann Arbor to in:iko
goncrous and prompt contribution-). Two
depots have been established in Ann Ar-
bor, one at the residence of Mrs. Darius
Wood, Main St., No. 68, the othorat Mrs.
Mooro's, lower town, for the reception of
supplies for tho frecdmon. Boots shoes,
clothing, bedding, crookcry, genoral house-
hold goods and farming implements. Any-
thing useful in pioneer life will be thank-
fully received, and immediately forwarded
to Kansas. Theso supplies will be dis-
tributed with care and eoonomy, upon per-
sonal acquaintance with each caso. Any
donations in money may be sent to Mrs.
Bliss, treasurer, at No. 07 South State St.,
or if sent by mail, to P. O. box U04.
Donations in money may also be sent to
any member of tho committee. It in
hoped tho frionds of thin oppressed peoplo
will-not becomo weary in well doing. There
is no indication of any disease in this emi-
gration. Money for food, shelter and
medicine is needed. Gov. St. John, of

persons in the south, through whom he
finds that we are likely to be more and
more overwhelmed with thin swelling and
rapidly increasing field of colored emi-
grants. This association ia not organized
to encourage emigration, but as its name
indicates, is a relief association. It feeds
the hungry, clothen the nakod, cares for
tho sick and infirm, and finds homes for
tho homeless. Header, rcmembor that
continued aid i>> called for, and do not liiil
to send your mite.

County Items.

BRIDQEWAIER.

JL D. Palmer, of Brooklyn, has been
making a drawing of the " Shorthorn Sixth
Earl of Raisin," owned by Junius Short,
D. W. £• F M. l';iluicr, of this place, and
went to Detroit on Tiu n.i,ty to lithograph
the same. Ho also has drawings to litho-
graph of " Itojket," ownodby A. P. Cook,
and celebrated stock sheep from tho Hocks
of W. Kennedy, ofLiberty, and J. VanUie-
son, of Columbia.

CIIET-SKA.
From the IlcrillU

A basket picnic waH held at Four mile
Lake last Tuesday.

Several herds of cattle have been seen on
our streets. Where was the marshal?

There ia one good sign in Chelsea as re-
gards prospority—that i.s the lawyers and
justice's courts havo nothing to do. Long
may it continue.

We were shown by J . B. Beifwol, of this
village, one of the largest eggn that we over
saw—it was an egg within an egg —with
perlect shell on each, which measured six
inches in circumference, and weighed ono
pound ! We would like to hear from any
party who can beat that.

A olergyman, not many miles from Chel-
sea, preaching a sermon on death, conclud-
ed with tho following observation : "But
even death, my brethren, ao woll deserved
by mankind for their sins, the wisdom of
Providence, ban, in its paternal kindness,
put at the end of our existence ; for only
think what life would be worth if death
were at tho beginning! "

Quite extensive preparations were made
for memorial services, and a grand timo was
expected. Sunday morning heavy clouds
appoarcd, and soon the rain fell in torrents
so that it was impossiblo to visit the ceme-
tery as planned. It was determined not to
abandon tho exercises but to hold the sorv-
ioe in the M. E. church. At half-past 2
o'olock in the afternoon the audience room
of the ohurch was thronged with people.
Tho Chelsea band furnished oxcollent mu-
sic. Rev. Mr. Hudson presided. Prayer
was offered by Rev. E. A. Gay; a roll of
lionor was read by W. E. Depcw, and a
very forcible and eloquent oration wan doliv-
orod by Hon. E. P. Allen. Excellent solos
were sung by Miss Oxtoby, Miss Sargent,
Mr. Ward and others. Tho exorcises
passed off siuoothly, and wero a perfect
HUCCCSS. Monday morning a oommittoo of
young ladifiM visited tho cemetery and dec-
orated the graves of tho soldiers with
lowers.

DEXTKR

The graduating class of the union school
liero numbers nine this year.

Thr Holloway house near the fcpot, b u
aeen muned Krankliu house—J. EL Joyniir,
proprietor.

Quite a number of Oextcr people went
to Ann Arbor to hear Will Ciirleton lust
Sunday afternoon.

M. J . Fanning spoke on " The Constitu-
tional Amondment" before (he reform cluli
•jit Monday night.
Rev. L. P. Davis, of the M. E. church,

is to address the Ann Arbor reform club
next Sunday afternoon.

The alumni of the Dexter school will hold
thoir reunion next Saturday afternoon, at
the union sohool building.

Next Sunday is children's day for the
DI, K. Sunday school, and the oxoroipes for
the occasion promise to bo exceedingly in-
teresting. Come.

Miss Marian Phelps has gone to Olivet
to spend a few woeks with frionds, and at-
tend tho commencement of tho young la-
dies .seminary there.

Some of our enterprising business men
are having their store fronts punted, now
signs put up, and otherwise improved.
Keep tho ball rolling.

A pleasant company assembled ut Four-
mile lake last Tuesday to "picnic." Tho
picnio was really Bon Becker's birthday
party. Ben in ono of Iho band favorites,
ami the Doxter and Seio German bands
were present to enliven the occasion with
music. Tho gathering was orderly and all
soeracd to thoroughly enjoy themselves.
Thero was a dance in the evening.

It keeps your reporter busy to notice tho
departure and arrival of Dexter young men.
So many of them follow Horace Grccley'.s
" Go West, young man ! " advice, but some
of them, not finding thoir fortune in u bri
space, return to tho "Peninsular Stato."
Chris. Miller a short timo ago went to Col-
orado, but to day is again in this place.
Late advices from Frank II. Smith say ho
is going to Now Mexico.

Frank II. Magoffin, son of the Rev. J .
II. Magoffin, of St. James' church here,
left last winter to join a surveying party in
Colorado. Many people prophesied his
apocdy rnhirn, but this Is Just whero thoy
missed it, for Frank is still with his party
hale and hearty. In a letter dated : " In
camp, Juno 2, 1S80," he says among other
things: "The Arickaree valley (river)
where we are at work, is a shallow stream
of wator, quito wide at places, with a quick-
sand bottom up as far as a place called
Duok Springs, whioh is now the hoad of
tunning wator ; abovo that it is a sand
creek. The country is good for nothing
but grazing, being very sandy. It is oov-
crcd with short buffalo grass, sage brush,
and cactus. There are a great many ante-
lopes, buffalos, wild horses, rabbits, prai
rie dogs, snakes, etc., here." Frank don't
forgot the roportor when you have anything
in the naturo of a curiosity from the Cen-
tennial State," which you want to send to
somo one east. We are glad to sayJFrank
stands tho work and climate exceedingly
well out there.

MANCHESTER.
From the Enterprise.

It is recommended that tho courier
make an appropriation for the fire depart-
ment.

Docoration day was eclobrated in an ap-
propriate manner, Kov. J . B. Gilman de-
li vcrod tho oration.

The alumni association arc getting tho
programme of their coming annual exerois-
os ready for the printer.

The small boy exclaims, " What! nocir-
eus; no 4th of July celebration? what kind
of a town is Manchester, anyway? "

The will of C. T. Stevens, lato of Man-
chester, was contested in the probate court
at Ann Arbor, last week, but was admitted
to probate.

We aro told that Dave Woodward, of
Clinton, says that he will rnovo his plow
fkotory to Manchester if our citizens will
raiso a certain sum of money to assist him
in so doing. Ask for anything but money
I>:ive, and it's all right, but of that we aro
just out.

Some of our citizens arc planning sum-
mer excursions. Some talk of going west,
some will visit tho east, others will go up
the lakes and visit tho upper peninsula,
and tho copper, silver and iron mines. Oth-
ers wish to dash dowu the rapids of tho St.
Lawrence, and visit historic Ticondcroga,
climb the White mountains of Now Hamp-
shire, and sniff the salt water breeze at Port-
land and Boston.

The Methodists, of this village, celebrat-
ed tho contonnial of the organization of
Sunday schools, at their church, on Sunday
last. Rev. Mcllwain preached a memorial
sermon to the life of Robert Raikes, tho
founder of Sunday schools, in the morning.
In the evening a centennial service was held,
the scholars of tho school taking part. The
pulpit of the church was decorated in fine
style with many bouquets of flowers, ever-
green wreaths, etc.

SHARON.

The bridge at Sharon Hollow is to be re-
paired, and lengthened out a little.

Children's day is to bo celebrated by the
Methodist Sabhath schoolon tho 12th inst.

Tho Prospect Hill sohool house hasbeon
condoaincd as being no longer safe for oc-
cupancy.

The Robert Raikes' centennial nervioc at
the North church Sabbath of last week,
was a grand affair. Tho church was beau-
tifully decorated for the occasion, and the
exercises wcro very entertaining.

Common Council Proceedings.

Council met in regular session Monday
evening. Absent—Aid*. Kittredgc, l'lom-
ing and Kollogg. Minutes of special ses-
sion read and approved.

COMMUNICATIONS.
Hicham llcahan of Uic said city of Ann Arhor,

hereby lnfomifillic commou council of the city
of Ann Arbor, that on or about tho 21nt day of
May last. In consequent1*: of a defective brid^H
over a sluice wiiy, where Division street inter-
Hec.tH Detroltatreut, he sustained dninagoby hlx
horse falling through HUUI bridge, whereby his
horse, bui;ny and liarneHH were Injured. Aud
iviil iWlKin rospi'Ottully nxkn thiu aald matter

may be investigated, uud Mint In* may be al-
lowed Biich iluimiKu as he has xushilncd l>y rea-
son of the same.

K.BEAIIAN.
Dated June 7, 1880.
Referred to committee of three, consist-

ing of Aids. Besimer, Thompson and Flem-
ing.

A communication was received from Dr.
C. George, asking permission to orcot a
frame building on his lot, corner Main and
William streets. Granted.

A communication signed by J. Q. A.
Sessions, A. R. Schmidt, G. S. Morris
and 23 others, asking for tho building of a
public cistern at tho intersection of William
and Division streets. Referred to general
fund committee.

Petition for a street lamp at tho west
:orner of Wost 3d and West Jefforson sts.

Signed by Wm. Wagnor and 19 others.
Referred to general fund committee.

A communication from Harvey Bannister
and 15 others, asking for the enforcement
of the ordinance rospecting tho running at
large of oowa and horses. City Marshal re-
quested to give special attention to tho
same.

An anonymous petition referring to cer-
tain walks on 4th stroet. Rcocivcd and re-
ferred to .sidewalk committee.

Petition of Peter Dignan and 18 others,
for the extension of Church street from its
present terminus to Orleans st. Referred
to gonoral stroet commit ice.

Petition of J. W. Hamilton and nine
others for a new sidewalk on tho oast bide
of Thaycr st., from Catharine to North
University. Referred to sidewalk com-
mittee.

Communication .signed by T. P. Wilson,
C. E. Holmes, H. E. Frazeraud 135 others,
asking for the cleaning out of the old well
on tho south side of the public square, and
the |ilaeing of a pump therein with drink-
ing cups.

THE WHY AND THE WHEREFORE
OF TIIL ORHAT RUSH AT

BACH & ABEL'S
Mi They curry tho largest »lock of all kinds of «oo«l« l« l»c found In Ann Arbor,

iiiakci* flopping a nuitlcr of pleasure.
ad. Their lartfc lines or Ladies' and Cienls' FarnliMBg Goods, Hosiery, Glofres, Underwear,

Laces, Embroideries, Par—Is, Ktbbon-, Hans, «'oi>els and I'anej I>re« <»on«ls, Insare lu their
patrons aimed every article lliey wi-li lower than it can be lonnd in any oilier IIOIIM- in n,,. t . | ,y

One price and a low price for Ladies', Cents' and Children's Spring and Summer Under-
wear.

PARASOLS! PARASOLS!

Our Stock or Parasell till* fcprliiK Is most novel, varied and pleaatag. They are in eolor HIMI
styles lo snatch tho prevailing styles t»r i»re«s Goods, being In snitn, silk*, Brocades, vrltt assarted
rasnet lining.. LOW PRICES PREVAIL IN THIS DEPARTMENT.

S XX.XZ S T $?*.&$ T

It Is an acknowledged fact that we load the Silk Trade in the Interior of the tttalc. We have
advantages thai no other house in this section possess. Special attention called to onr hands»nw
Black siikVai 50,65, TS, 80 and loo cents. Elegant Blaek Silks, heavy enough lor sacks, at fLM
#1.39 and S1.49. Also a full line equally as eheap from #1.«O to #1.00 per yard. TUc great bargains'
lor the next ten days will be onr $ | .25 Colorod Silks at $ I .OO.

CASH DRY COOPS HOUSE.
MACK & SCHMIDOn motion of Aid. Fordon it wad referred

to general fund committee with instruc-
tions to report in one week.

A communication from L. F. Wade re-
questing that the name of VVui. Grossman,
whioh was inadvortontly omitted from the
roll of vigilant hose company be inserted.
Allowed and warrant ordered drawn.

NEW ORDINANCE.

Aid. Martin reported a now ordinance
relativo to impounding and preventing cat-
tle from running at large, which wa?
adoptod and ordered published, by the low-
est bidder.

REPORTS OF COMMITTEES.
Tho Kcneral fund committee reported

bills amounting to $255.30, which wore al-
lowed and warrants ordered drawn for tho
same.

Aid. Kccch from finance committee re-
ported the following bills from the different
ward funds :
First ward at. fond t 'J» 77
Second ward Bt. lund 9 <«>
Third ' »92
Fourth ijo 71
Fifth W 76
Sixth ' 21 73
(ieiujral st. fund 67 83
Contingent fund 233 40

RESOLUTIONS.
15y Aid. Keooh:

iiesolved, That the rom voted nt the Uat elec-
tion for purchase of hose lio transferred to the
contingent fund, and thutan order for l,0-'i7.57 be
drawu on tho contingent fund, payable to Q O.
Carletou & Co., of Chicago.—Carried.
By Aid. Besimer:

Rtsolveil, That tho recorder be dlreotad to
draw a. warrant on the city treasurer lor t lie full
amount of funds lu his hands now duo BOhoof
district No. 7 from dog tax.—Carried.

REPORTS OP OFFICERS.

Tho city marshal rendered hiw monthly
report, giving tho expenditures from the
different wards, &8 follows :
1,'lr̂ f w.i-.l *12
Beoond ward H {)!
Third ward I 7j
Fourth ward ll! 12
Fifth ward 21 2fi
Sixth ward 2 7K

Total |75 ««
Also the number of arrests for the month :

Drunk and disorderly 0
Disorderly 2
AKKault and battery 1
Keoplug saloon open after hours '2

Total 11
Received and placed on rile.
City Treasurer Webster presented his

monthly report:
Balance received from ex-Trans HfiX H
Received from (lues M 'Ji

" " licenses B2 00

Total receipts $1,741 50
DISBURSEMENTS.

l'ald orders ou oonllngont funds $111 01
general
4th ward.
5th "

no in
I is
7 38

Total disbursements $533 13
Balance ou hand $1,211 37

lleeetved aud placed ou fllo.
The recorder presented his report far the

month ending May 31st, which showed the
following balances:
General fund overdraft

" st. fund, overdraft
First ward Hind balance
.Second ward fund balance
Third •• " overdraft
Fourth " " ••
Kifih •• " balance
sliili " " overdraft
Firemen's fund "
City cemetery fund balanco
Contlucent fund balance

Acceptod and placed on rile:

|831 «
17 «1

S18 SB
BBS 15
162 mi
:(1 (Ki

SMI 88
42 06

786 IK)
M Oil

8!)5 SI

FOR SALE.

I have a good FLOUKINO MILL of four run of
•tOae, tlut 1 will sell or I'lclisn^e lor property In

aHMnnaw Comity.
SKiltf RICK A. 1JEAL.

ROP. 11KUBEN KEMPF,

Having Ju»t cradnatcil from the Conservatory of
Music lit Htultnart, Uurmany, wuoru he reculvod »
thorough education, and instructions in the latuet
methods of ttiaehiuu' luunie, is now prepared to give
LOWUHM ill H a r m o n y , a n d oil t l i« P i a n o
a n d O r g a n . I'lanoa tuned on reasonable tcrmm.
KooniH,uorthcnat corner ol Main and Lihorty ttreots,
uii-Ktairn. Ami Arhnr, Mich. SH'-MOilo

Q.0 TO
WINANS & BERRY

-FOR

For the following rcaNont*:

Int. Our work Is nil flrBt-claas.
id. Mr. Berry is tho only cutter in the State who

can clve you a perfect fit without tryiny en.
3d. Wo have tlio lament aiisnrtmcni In the State,

hnvini: over ri<)(> different Ktylvo to select from In
f'n'i.i>ja tvid tlomestic Woolens and W(rrstc(U.

4th. We use none but flret-clafls trlmiuiu^H.
5th. We are lull i0 per cent, below Detroit prices.

WINANS & BBUKY,

W6-1007 No. 11 South Main Street, Ann Arbor.

f" OGS WANTED.

I will pay, at the Ann Artior steam saw mill, for
White or Swamp Oak LOJ;H, from $ rt to 810 per M
Ked Oak Unit L o o , pound 7 pet M
White Ann 10 M per M
Whitewood 10 11 per M
Haeswood S 10 per M
Hickory 12 per M
Html Maple l'i per M
Walnut 15 'III pel II
liutternut 10 15 pi r M
Ked Elm 10 per M

Will Imy logs within four mike of my mill, if de-
sired, and draw them.

1'crBouB hiving IOKS to Mil are requested to call
and see me as soon as possible.

Nov. 4, 1879. J . T . HALLOCK.
ieiitf

Cuiiucory Sale.

STATE OF MICHIGAN— The Circuit Court for
the County of Wuuhtenaw. In chancery. Ilan-

mh M. Lovelaud, complainant, vs. KiiphemU A.
Lent aud Francis A. Young, defendants. In purtm-

aaoa and by virtue of a decree of said court, marl,
anil entered lu the above entitled cansc.on the thirty-
Iret day of March, A. 1). 1K80: Notice In hereby given
ttiat 1 »lmll sell at public auction, to the highest bld-
drr, on Monday, the twenty-sixth day or July, A. D
l«80, at ten o'clock in the forenoon,:ii the I-HM front
tixiriif the court house In Hie city of Ann Arbor,

county of Waxhtcnaw and Slnte of Michigan, the
ollowlni; described real estate, being th" name
nenuooed and described In mild decroe, (o wit

AIIthat parcel of land situated In the lown»in|> of
York, county and state aforesaid, known, bounded
and described as follows, to wit: The north bull of
the northeast quarter of the northeast quarter of
' " tion thirty-two, township four, south of range
sli uant, containing twonty acree of land.

Ann Arbor, June 10,1K80. •

JAMKS MrMAUON.
Circuit Court Commissioner m and for Washtenaw

County, Mich.
SAWVKK.t KN.IWI.TON,

Uollclton for Coumlaluant.

Have Just Opened a Choice Assortment of Luppln's Celebrated

ALL-WOOL FABRICS
Which have the indisputable reputation of being superior in
wear, color, finish and fineness to any other of the kind made

in the world.
Itloinle ( ' lo th ,
Khyber Clotli,
(aincl's Hair Cloth,
Henrietta Cloth,
TameKC Cloth,
Patricicmic Clotli.
liaselunyr de l.'lmli .
Uaselimyr <lc Ilindou,
Caelimire de E

I>rii|t <lc Alma,
I>rup de i:i<-.
Crape Imper ia l ,
Crape l.i.liori',
merino Saiin.
Camel's Hair Cirenariliic,
Figured lingua Grenadine,
I'lafd Barege Horia,
Royaline lVkin,

S I L K S a n d S A T I N S . — T h e close buyers have long
since decided that nowhere in Ann Arbor can they buy Silks
and Satins for as little money as at Mack & Schmid's. De-
lighted crowds arc daily attracted by the genuine great induce-
ments offered in COLORED and BLACK SILKS. Every
lady in Washtenaw Co. should embrace the opportunity for
buying a Black Silk Dress lower than she had ever before had
it offered to her. We will charge nothing for showing th»
goods but, on the contrary, we will show them cheerfully to
anyone, and we make no boast in saying that if we do not
offer BLACK SILKS for any less price than any other
House in the State, then we will not ask anyone to buy them.

Special attention is called to the perfect light lu which all our goods are exhib-
ited. Ladies can »ny of us with the satisfaction ami pleasure of perfectly MEM Mi
just what lliey aro IHJYIX(». The (Jreutest ISargains of the day In all kinds of
Urcss <»oods. House-Keeping Woods are offered at the Popular ami fngnmln

ONE-PRICE CASH HOUSE OF

MACK & SOHMID.
FURNITURE AUD UPHOLSTERY.

Having changed my Manufactory Into a Stock Company, I will sell

I NOW HATE ON HAM)

AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES.
For, notwtttotatadhkf Prices of Furniture are daily advancing, I will sell at much

lower prices than heretofore,

IN ORDER TO AVOID SHIPPING GOODS.
JOHN

LEGAL NOTICES.
Estate of Franklin S. Hemingway.

QTATE OT MICH IUAN, County of Waslitenaw, oe.

At a Ki'sulon of the Probato Court for the County (if
Wiwhtuimw, holtfun HI the 1'rolmtu Ofllce, In the city
>f Ann Art>or, on Thurndrty, the twenty-seventh day
if May, ill the year DIM thousand el>;ht hundred and
ictity. 1'ruBCul, Wilimui D. llamiutm, Juil^o of
'robnte.

In (he mutter of the estate of Franklin S. Qamln£-
vay, deceiuM'il. tin reading »nd filing the petition,

duly verified, of Cbarlca 11. Worden, preying thut a
ccrt'iu. Inatnrraent now on file In this court, purport-
n̂ r to lie the hint will nnd tenuuuent of fuid at *
n:»y bo admitted !<• pmliate, aud that ho aud B. L.
Iul't-rt may bo api'tilmed executory thereof.

ThrieuiMin it in ordered, that Wednesday, the
wenly-third (hiy of June next, at teu o'clock In
he forenoon, li»- uslffnod for the hearing of Htiid

ition, una that tho devtaoee, legatees, and
lelrs at law of wild deceased, and nil other per-
OBI interested in laid estate, are required to up-
icar at a tMaloiI ol t*aid court, then to De holden at
he Probate ofllce, in the city or Aim Arbor, and
how cause, if any thorc lie, why tho prayer ol tho
letitioner ehould uot he granted. Aim it in further
irdered, that mid petitioner pive notice to tho per-
ous Interested In hald estate, of the pendency ol

wild petition, and the hearing thereof, liy earning a
opj "f this order to be pubn»hecl In the Ann Arhor
'ourur, ii ftewapaper printed und circulating in said
ounty, three successive weeko previous to said day
il hearing, (A true copy.)

WILLIAM t>. HAKKIMAN,
JllillIU Ot 1'rtllvite.

WM. « . DOTY. Frobnle KettUtec.

Notice to Creditors.
TATK Of MigniQAN, County of Waahtanaw, at,

3 Notice iu hcreliy given, that by an ordcrof Hie
'ruhiite Court for tbe County of washteoaw. made
>ui the seventeenth day ol May, A. i). ls,S(i, -<(x

muntti- from that date wero allowed for creditor! to
>re»ent (heir claim* nij.iiust the attate "t (lllbort
Mien, late of said County, dogoased, and that all
redltora of KUUI docoasod are refiulrod to proMXii
tieir clainiM to said rroikate Court, ai the Probate
Mill.-, MI the i-ity of Ann Arlior. for examination am'
Nowanee, on or bafore tbe 17U> day ol November
ext, und Hint i-m ii riHiiiia will lie heard before
aid court, on Tuesdny, the 17th day ol ajlcuat, and
D W'ediiefilay, the IVili day of November nest, at ten
'duck in the forenoon >>f each of said d a n ,
Dated Ann Arlior, May 17th, A. D. 1880.

WILLIAM D. H A K K I M A N ,
(tt>7-'Ji)l Judjjool Probate.

LEGAL NOTICES.
Chancery Notice.

QTATE OF MICHIGAN—The Clrcnl
O Count; ii: Waabtonaw, In chancery.
U-k I>. .K-ukiuH, complainant, YH. Kli/.a A. i
defendant. rt

At n I'BUKIOU of said court, holden at tbe loun
[loose, in the city of Aim Arbor, on WcdncecUj.«"
twenty-first day of April, A. D. lsso. ,.

l'rutu-itt, tlit: lUm, Gouverueur Morrl8t t*"10

F. (iran^'vr, nolicltor, unil 0! counsel tor th« car
plalnant, ll in ordered Uiut the mid difoudnnt, • •
A. Mcl)oii»l.l,npiicar and answer the bill of eompW"
in tliin cause, within thrco months from too <I«K"
this order. ,.,,iU

UOUVEUNKl'R MOUKI>.
Circuit J»«*

II. F . (illANOKH,
Solicitor, uud ol CotinKOl for the Complainant-

985-091.

All kiiulH of Itoi.l. ittiKlin- done at
Thu <'<>uri«r i»lll<"c on nlioi't u»tl<*r.

Estate of Truman H. Heatli.
OTATl l Of MICHIGAN. County of Waunf""*'

At n seaakn el ihe ProbateOoart for the f""1''̂
Wdshtnmw, hoMen at :lic 1'robatc Office »> U""}
.if Ann Arbor, on Saturday, the tweiity-»ocoiia owr
May, in tlu- year tun- thonimnd elj;ut """JJ-
andWbty. Present, William P. Iftiiw— *— ,
of Probate. „ n«*th

in the matter of the satata of Truman B. » " ,'
i d. On reading and flliii); the nutltw'• ̂ p

rerlled, nf Almira A. lleath, proyini; Ui»t a " J j ;
iiixtruincnt now on file in tins court. I1"rl'"rl. ,,,,,b«
the laht will and (ettamentoi said " • • J f ' S ^ B * '
admitted to probuto, aud tiial "he may lw api«
ezecotrix thereof. . l w

Thereupon it In ordered, tlmt Monday, Jnc «
Si t diiy ol .lune next, at teu o'clock '" "
uoon. be laakrned tor the hoaiiiu: ol e»i>. ""
and that the qwlaeoa, legatsw »nd ueira
utld dnooaoi d.and ill oilier pemone i n t e r n s " " ^

re required to appear nt n ' ^ 1 ;
court, then In lie hold, n tt lh« PrObaU t l B ^ • |*.
city of Ann Arbor, »ud »how cause, H *u>
why the j.rnyer of Ihe petitioner should i""

WILLIAM I)
J iid(!i' of

WM. O. 1MJTY. Troliatc Hetlnter
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Closing and OponlnK of Iflalln.

MftlW leaving Ann Arbor, East and West, will
close u follows:

GOING WEST.
Wiiy Mall S : 3 ( l *• m -
Through and Way Mull 10:80 a. m.andiSOp. m.
voiy Mail between Ann Arbor anil

Jaekoon l :50p.m.
. II1<HI;U ;iud beyond ' : ; ~ P> m >

OOINU EAST.
Detroit pouch H™ >»• >n-
fhrougt and Way Mull 10:25 ft. m., MO p . m .
Saltern Malls distributed at 8 and 1U a. in.. 12

in. mid 8:80 p. in.
Woutorn Mull distributed ftt 6:.iO p. m.
Chicago Mull distributed at s a. m.
laoluoi l Mall and Way Mall between Jack-

son iui<i Ann Arbor dlbtribuVod at 11 a. m.
Mail by Toledo Railroad closes at 11:10 a. in.
Toledo Railroad Mail distributed at 8:00 a. in.

exec i't Saturday evening, when it Is dlstrib-
tiled before 11 uMiitiee closes.

Blall to WUltmote I,:iki', Wcbstor and
Brighton leavea Tuesdays, T h u n d a y i and Sat-
UTIUVK ut '.i u. in., and in received from these

Mondays, We.luosd.xyH and Kridays at

foui o'clock l'. m. OKAS. a. OLAKK, K M.

Traveler*' Guide .

Train* arrive and depart from the Michigan
central Depot in tills city an follows:

TKA1NH KAST.
All i l l l t lc Kx|>!VM.. •i.WRa.lll.
Mt;lit K.xin-i-i* •> «.a&a. in.
laoksou Accommodation s.i.. ;i. in.
urand Uaiii.ls tCzpraaa Hi.aa a. m.
Pin Bxpresii 5.10 p. in.
M,,n 5.S0p.in.

• TKAINH WKaT.
^Hll 8.40 a.m.
Day Kxprcws ll.Ud a.m.
Urand Rapid* KxprutM 5.20 p .m.
jaokaon hxprosK "•£> i>. na.
Kvenlug Kspr.-sH 9.3s p. m.
r.i.iilr Express U.:i> P- m.

ill ir.ilnij are run by Chicago time, which is
tl.teon minutes glower than Ann Arbor time.

l i l t iu lH of T h e 4'ourlrr. w h o h a v e
biiHinfHri ut t h e rrob.Ut- 4'ourt. w i l l
i>lciiH«- ri'iiu«'Ht Jud«cu I l a r r i i u a n to
HI'II.I IlK'lr P r i n t i n g to tlllw oilier.

LOCAL.

4;.\RFIKM» AV!> VICTOHV.

UY F. R. OI. KS.
Go ring the bells, and fire the guns,

This is a day for jubilee.
This day hath proved Columbia's sons

A new birthright to liberty.
Shou: . i free ! we're free !

Till wood and dell the sound prolong.
Sing; I i;ldf victory.

The burdca of the song.

Behold the wreck oi schemes to drown
The people's voice ; the |>cople's plans.

Shout louder t clanishncss is down,
We're free from clans, we're free from LIIIIS.

This is the dayspring of an age ;
Destined to foil i"uu many • Wrong;

That every freeman should engage
To labor in with purpose strong.

The people's victory today
Will live for aye, in p.ige and story ;

Let n'er a freeman henceforth say :
I til no day of spotless glory ;

In this blest land of all tile earth ;
1 he jKjnplc rule, let rogues remember ;

And lames A. Garficld, man of worth,
Shall represent us next November.

Ann Arbor, June 7th.

Chicago must bo an unwholesome mor -
sel by this time, for it has been in every-
body's mouth for the last two weeks.

The mother of Prof. E. A. Spence died
recently at Nashville, Term., and her body
was brought to this city for interment.

The Jonesville Independent speaks of
Mrs-. L. ('•. YanDemark, of Ann Arbor,
as buying a stock of furniture in that place.

We arc requested to say that the city
spoons can he found at the residence of
Mi-s Ladd, corner Catharine and Thayer
streets, * ^

Tlie colored people had a strawberry fes-
lival last Tuesday evening for the benefit
of the A. M. E. church. A large nuni-
bei attended.

Kigfrteea years of married life has
brought 14 heirs to Oco. E. Bull and wife.
The last boy is quite young but tips the
1H':IIM at 19 His.

Profs Harrington and PaMengill visited
Fenton last week, and examined the high
school pupils with reference to. admission
tn the university.

Tho father of l'rof. Frieze died at his
home in lthode Inland, recently, aged 90
years. The Prof, left last week to attend
the last sad rites.

Tho twenty-first anniversary of Olivet
collego commences next Sunday, June 13,
ami tho exercises proper will be held the
Thursday following.

The county poinological society meet at
their rooms in the oourt house, to-morrow,
at 2 o'clock p. m. Strawberries will be
thii subject for discussion.

The high wind of last Sabbath broke
down many cherry and other fruit trees in
various parts of tho city, and amputated
the weak limbs of shade trees.

Company A arc to have a dress parade
Monday night at 7* o'clock, and the Ann
Arbor city band will appear with them,
dressed in the state uniform.

The members of tho Dexter rod ribbon
club arc to take charge of tho mooting nest
Sabbath afternoon, and the Dexter choir
will tako charge of tho music.

Tho passenger train on the T., A. A. &
N. R. It. was delayed about an hour last
Wednesday night becauso of an accident
at the bridge just north of Toledo.

* • *

Mrs. Lynch, formerly Miss Anna Ber-
ber, has a wee bit of femininity to look
after now. She is at her home in Jackson.
Father, mother and child all happy.

Wm. A. Moore, of Detroit, in lieu of
his presence at the laying of the corner
stone of the new Baptist church last Mon-
day afternoon, sent his check for $100.

Mr. A. A. Gregory denies having one
thousand and bixty acres of land in Kansas
iiir hale, as we published last week, butsays
he has 100 acres he would like to dispose of.

To see the crowds on our streets for the
past ten days, and the rush for the first
look at the telegrams as they came from
Chicago, made ono think of the old war
times.

The Young People's aocioty of the
Methodist church, at their concert and
festival last Friday night, cleared the
nice littlo sum of $35 over and abovo
expenses.

all

The person who borrowed the flag be
longing to the COUUIEB office some weoki
«(!» will confer a great iUvor by roturning
the same. We have use for it now for
few months. •

Persons employed in tho petroleum
works state that if in tho oouimoncemcnt
they are troubled with bronchial or puV-
niouary diseases they are at once relieved
ot the same.

Daaeon Loren Mills, oi thin city, attended
H>« fioldon wedding of his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Deacon Willard Mills, of Galcs-
burjg on June 2d. A largo number of
guejta wCro present.

IV editor is indebted to the Chicago
J'«:ky dub for a complimentary season tick
•» U) their summer running meetings, fo
which the superintendent, Mr. D. L. Hall
"ill please accept our thanks.

It is seldom one has tho ploasuro of lis-
,ening to a better lecturo than that de-
ivcred by Rev. J . Alabaster, at the M. E.

church last Sunday evening on the life of
1 Charles Wesley, the Christian Bard."

Here is politoness for you. Tho Mania-
ee Times says: " Mrs. Daily, the lady

who keeps a houso of ill fame in Filer
town," etc. The first time we ever heard
of a lady engaged in that nefarious busi-

I V S - .

Our Probato Judge, Wm. D. Harriman,
on tho 24th inst., is to make his annual
ulgrimagc to Pcaeham, Caledonia county,
oruiont, to visit his aged parents rosiding

here. He will bo absent some two or
hree weeks.

thanks are due for a programme 0.
ll" Bommencomont exercises, and of the

k l ,
p soiree, held at the West Virgins
Institution for the deaf and blind, located
^ ltomney, Went Va., June 3d.

IB morrow afternoon tho university base
•'all nine are to play the Tecumseh nino a
••he fair grounds. Ladies admitted free
^ e university boys were defeated in tho
hl^t came at Tecunweh last week.

A few minutes after the nomination of
>en. Garfield the proprietor of the Coun-

, who was at Chicago, roceived the fol-
owing telegram: "Campaign opened at
ho COURIER office! Flag up and guns
morning for Garfield I "

Mr. Israel Hall writoa us that thoro is to
>e no meeting of tho women suffragists in
his city this month, as stated last week.
iVe took the statement from the published
mnouuceincnts in the daily papers, and
upoosed it to be correct.

The subjoct of Will Carleton's lecture last
Sabbath before the roform club, was " Fa-
hcr Matthew as a temperance reformer."
in the evening he loctured at Whitmore
[/ike to a large audience. The receipts at
he opera house wore $50.

It is proposed that the public schools of
this state shall make oxhibits at the com-
ng state fair, and teachers and others de-

siring information on the matter will do
woll to write to C. A. Gower, state super-
ntendcut of public instruction, who will
'uruish said information.

Lodi is to have her first township tem-
-icrancc mass meeting and basket picnic, at
L (i. Rogers' grove, one mile west of J.
[I. Hicks', on Friday of next week. A
grand time is looked for. In the evening
a social hop will be given, tho music to be
urnished by Minnis' orchestra.

Monday night as the ballots were being
announcod in front of the American Union
office, the crowd cheered lustily whenever
their favorite, Bluine, went up a vote or
two. They also appreciated the bull-dog
tenacity of the Minnesota ten who ao hero-
ically endeavored to out Wind-'um in the
fight. _ ^ _ _ ^ _ _ _

The Dundee Reporter says : " Tho To-
edo & Ann Arbor and the Detroit and
Southwestern railroads aro making ar-
rangements whereby they will sell round
trip tickets to Detroit and return at the
same price that the L. S. & M, S. charges,
and give the advantage of express trains
all the way."

Tho Ann Arbor Democrat wHgtheonly Wash-
tounw comity paporittlmittec! to 11><> republican
national conveutiou. |Anu ArliorUoiuocrat.

The COURIER was represented in the
invention by its proprietor, but he didn't
seethe Democrat there. Where was it?

a> it enthusiastically received, and did it
finally swing in for Garfield? Tell us all
about it. ^ _ _ _

The lady friends of the Ann Arbor city
band, of which Prof. Simonds is the loader,
will givo a strawberry and ice cream festi-
val at the opera house basement next
Tuesday evening, June 15th. Tho pro-
ceeds are to be devoted to the purohasing
of new uniforms for tho band. Go and
help the bnys along.

Most all of the lookers on who went to
Chicago last week, returned Saturday, tired
out with the excitement. The long delays
in perfecting the organization deprived
them of the privilege of seeing a ballot
takon, but all seem well pleased with their
journey. The oxcitement is said to have
boon tremendous, passing any description.

Wm. G illett, a lawyer of East Sagiuaw,
of some considerable prominence, and many
good qualities, died on Saturday last, at
East Saginaw. l ie graduated from the
university in 1802, or thereabouts, and dur-
ing his course here made many warm
friends who will regret to hear of his death.
His remains were brought to this city for
interment.

Last Monday morning a procession of
students and others marched to the depot
to bid President Angoll farewell, upon his
departure for China, as minister plenipoten-
tiary to that nation. He is accompanied
by his entire family with the exocption of
tho oldest son and his wife, who accompa-
nied them upon their bridal tour as far as
San Francisco, wo understand.

The Sunday School excursion of the
Baptist society last Saturday was a very
pleasant one, notwithstanding the threat-
ening weather. Five coadhes wero hand-
somely filled, and about $100 was cleared
by the operation. The train arrived homo
at about 9 o'clock p. m., and somewhat
different from most similar oocaaions, all
seemed glad that they wont.

The stockholders of the Ann Arbor Sav
ings bank held their annual meeting last
Monday and elected the following direc-
tors : Christian Mack, W. W. Wines, W.
D. Harriman, It. A. Beal, Dan'l Iliseock,
Wm. Dcubel, and W. B. Smith. The
directors met and choso the following offi-
cers : President, Christian Mack; vice-
president, W. W. Wines ; cashier, Chaa.
E. Hiscock. _ _ _ ^ _ _ _

On Monday afternoon last an inmate ol
tho county house named Tuoiny, under-
went the amputation of ono of his limbs.
lie is a man advanced in life, some 65
years of age, and the cause was chronic ul-
ccration, which would havo caused doath
in a very short time had not the operation
been performed. Dr. O'Toole, assisted by
Dr. Kapp, did tho job and the patient is
progressing finely.

The excursion of Vigilant fire company
Iaat Sunday to Toledo, was not as well pat-
ronized as they had hoped for—only about
three or four cars being filled—owing, no
doubt, to tho unpleasant state of the at-
mosphere. And then again many of our
citizens who would gladly have patronizod
and helped the company, preferred some
other day than the Sabbath for their ploas-
urc excursions.

Is there a greater quostionor than rost-
lcss what-ors ? asks an exchange. Wei
we would suggest the telegraph why-ors.—
Detroit Free Pross. And wo the never
ceasing how-er.—Houston Evening News.
And we tho successful when-ers.—N. O.
Times. And we the persistent w(h)ooers.
—Alpona Reporter. And we the everlast-
ing w(h)inc-ers.—Lake City Journal. Ant
we the internal (wh)imp(ors.)

Last Monday morning a nice, neat look-
ing hose cart stood out in front of Fire-
men's hall, with the namo W. B. Smith
upon tho same. Guess our ex-mayor has
handod his name down to posterity, for we
learn that the old vigilant fire company lias
changed its namo to the W. B. Smith
company, and that tho new engino whon it
comes will also be known by the same ap
pellatiou. Well, here's success to the W.
B. Smith engine, company, and cart.

The ladies of the senior medical class held
a reception last Saturday evening, to which
were invited tho gentlemen of the senior
medical class and the members of the fao-
ulty with their wives. And we risk nothing
n saying that it was one of the most onjoy-

ablo evening's ontortainment of the collego
rear. Music and dancing wore continued
0 a late hour. Strawberries and cream,
nd other delicacios of the season were

served during the evening.

Tho laying of tho corner stono of the
baptist church, on Huron street, brings to

uiinil the lit tic incidont of tho first money
;iven for the purpose It was just previ-
us to the departure of Rev. R. B. Pope,
"or Chicago, that ho called upon Prof.
)lnoy, stating that he was desirous of leav-
ng a little souvenir, and gave him a $10
>ill as a nucleus for a new church fund.
Vnd now Rev. J . Alabaster, not to bo out-

done in gonerosity by his popular prodeces-
sor, proposes to donate the $10 bill which
shall comploto the fund.

If any of our neighboring towns havo any
Klrls capiililo of dome Uou8«work, and who
win not mill more wiiftlug on than au lnfmit,
iml who ilo not oan to be away more than
Ivodaya in the week and mow than levmi
ivenings, and who do not objoot to wufchiiiK,
roiling, cooking, etc., why-Bond down about
M and they can not good places at liilr wages.

—[Dowaglac Republican.

Suoh girls are not the fashion now. Tho
day of serving has passed by. Our Re-
publican friend might possibly bo able to
secure a girl to run the houso, boss tho
children, read novels, lounge about in the
sitting room, or occupy the parlor half the
night with "her feller," but the kind ho
speaks of—hm ! They are entirely out of
date.

At a meeting of the school board last
Tuesday evening, tho following teachers
were hired for the coming year:

Superintendent—W. S. Perry.
High School--Judson O. Pattonglll; Horace

N. rliute, L,uey A. Chlttondou, Mrs. Kmma
Cliapiu, Lovi D. Wines, A. B. Pond, Adeline B.
Ladd, O. A. Sager, KenJ. E. Nlohole.

Grammar School—Clara L. t'onover, Abblo
A. Pond, Addle H. Morey.

Ward Schools—First ward, Kulhetta Kerr,
iriudual: Allle Porter. Emily J. Kldridge,
h'lora I. Hull, Maggie McDlvitt, Mary A. Beal;
second ward, Mary Mulholland, principal ;
r'ruuk 8, Lamed, Eliza 8. Wright, Susie Spoor,
ECraolia F. Lutz, Emily (Jundert; third ward,
Marion Brown, principal, Josephine Aini-
Htri'iis- Nettie B. Ames; fourth ward, Eliza
liotsturd, principal; Halite L. Taylor, Lulu
Goodrich, C, E. Coscelius; fifth ward, I.Ida
Canwill, principal; Alice ljouglass; Llllio
Chase, special teacher in drawing. Salaries re-
main the same as last year.

The meeting of the pioneers at Saline
last week was woll attended, and considera-
ble enthusiasm manifested. J . D. Corey,
of Manchester, presided, and M. H. Good-
rich, of this city, acted as secretary. Obit-
uaries were read of Gilbert Allen, A. R.
Clark, Zalman Church and Chas. Bliss,
old pioneers who havo died since the last
meeting. Remarks were made by Horace
Carpenter, Col, A. F. Fellows, Mr. Crit-
tenden, L. James, E. D. Lay, L. Tower,
Mrs. Isabell Robinson, Rev. Mr. Brush,
Messrs. King, of Saline, Finley, of Ypsi
lanti, and othors. The next meeting will
be held in Auu Arbor ou the first Wcdnes
day of Soptomber.

The many friends of Dr. W. II. Smith
in this city will regret to learn that he has
changed his resilience from Ann Arbor to St.
Clair. Mr. Smith in 1870 received the de-
greo of Doctor of Philosophy, the highest
degree given for scholarship, from tho lite
rary department, and in 1879 was a member
of tho graduating medical class. He former-
ly filled thu ohair of Natural History in Vas-
sar Collego very successfully and performed
some very efficient work upon the Geologi-
cal survey of Ohio. In his experienoe as
a practicing physician he has been moro
than usually successful, and his private
character from boyhood up has always
been beyond reproach.

Tho only thing that's all right in Ann
Arbor, according to the Ypsilanti Sentinel,
is tho steam heating apparatus in the
court house, which was put in by an Ypsi
lanti man. Now when tho street railroad
is made between this place and Ypsilanti,
and tho telcphono line erected, we hope
that our pcoplo will all go down to that
city and view those marvels of architectu-
ral beauty and grace standing upon the
normal grounds, and then hasten with
rapid strides to the high school, or acado-
my, and standing in front of the same
drink in with soul inspiring awe, the arch-
itectural elogancc of the many jags and
corners of that structure^ after which—
but we forbear. That would be enough,
probably.

Tho corner stone of tho new Baptist
church was laid last Monday afternoon,
and quite a large assemblage gathered to
witness the same. Prayer was offered by
Dr. Brown and soriptures read by Dr.
Ilaskcll. l'rof. Oluey delivered the ad-
dress, giving a brief history of the build-
ing. In a future issue we propose to give
a eomplote description of the structure.
There was deposited in the corner stone the
following articles: Bible, articles of faith,
names of members of the.church, and
church manual, minutes of Baptist confer
once, 1880, address to Baptists of Ann
Arbor, Michigan Herald, ANN ARBOR
COURIER, Register and Argus, constitution
and namos of officers of Ann Arbor red
ribbon club, Detroit Post and Tribune and
Free Press of that day.

The citizens of Syracuse and the students
and faculty of Syracuse University, reoent-
ly gave Bishop E. O. Haven a grand recep-
tion. Said to havo been one of tho tinost
ever witnessed in that city. In closing some
very feeling remarks respecting the neccs
sity of finding a homo among now friends,
ho is reported as saying: *' In a few shori
weeks I shall be a wanderer on tho face ol
tho earth. Already I have my appoint-
ments. I shall bo obliged to visit Tennes-
see, Kentucky and Pennsylvania, and be
present at four conferences in Texas. Tho
most time that I can hope to spend in whai
I may call my homo will be three or four
months. But wherever I shall go I shal
often think of you. I havo lived hero as
long as I have over lived anywhere. Bui
I feel now as if I must say ' Good night to
Syracuse, and good morning to San Fran-
cisco. ' That is where I must soon tako the
remnant of my family."

Locality, Ann Arbor; scene, sitting
room in a privato house ; dramatis personx,
man and wife. Tho latter speaks: " Now
Joe, I tell you what it is, my voice shal
be heard in behalf of my poor oppresses
sisters. 1 have stood this despotism ol
man long enough, and from henceforth,
hereafter and forever, I shall advocate the
breaking of the chains which bind us."
Joe, looking up in utter astonishment at
the speech and its fearful import, asks:
"What 's tho matter with you, Susan?"
"What 's the matter with mo ? There is
this the matter with me, Joseph II—, ]
want you to understand that tho unit rule
has been broken, and that we aro all to
vote as wo ploase, and that the tyrant man
shall no longer dominour over the womon be-
cause he claims to be of the stronger sex.
And furthermore, Joe, we might as wol
have an understanding now. Hereafter i;
any fires aro built in this house in the
morning, you will build them. Do you
hear, Joo? Tho unit rule is broken." Joo
beard, and went down town to hear tho last
ballot.

GARFIELD AND AETHDR!
[ntonse Enthusiasm in Ann

Arbor.

FLAGS FLYING, BONFIRES BURNING,
GUNS B00MIKG t

Au Immense Ratillcatiou Meeting Tues-
day

Whon the wires first brought the nows to
the awaiting multitudes upon tho streets,
n this city, that Gon. James A. Garfiold,

of Ohio, had recoived 399 votes at the Chi-
oago convention upon tho 36th ballot, and
was consequently the nominee of the re-
publican party for presidont of the United
States, one great, glad shout of joy went
up, and when the further news came that
the nomination was effected by the uniting
of the forces of Blaine, Sherman and Ed-
munds, tho pooplo were fairly wild with
nthusiasm. Everybody—but tho demo-

crats—you met had a smile of satisfaction
upon their faces. People shook hands as they
iiaven't shaken before since Lee's surrcn-
dor. Everybody felt like pealing forth
glad huzzas, and so they did.

The guns were brought out in front of
the COURIER office and boomed forth their
glad tidings ; every boom pealing forth the
name of " Garficld," and the echo return-
ing brought back the word " viotory 1"

A ratification mooting was immediately
called for the opera house in the evening,
and arrangements made for a monster bon-
fi je at the corner of Main and Huron streots.

AT THK OPERA HODSE.

When the hour of 8 o'clook arrived the
opera house was crowded full of people
righteously enthusiastic—if the expression
is allowable. When prominent men of the
city one after anothor went upon the stage,
they were received with enthusiastic
cheers, eapocially was this so when Robert
E. Frazer, a lifo-long democrat, marched
upon the platform. For several minutes
the cheers wero deafening.

The meeting was called to order by Hon.
A. J . Sawyer, who said in effect:

The occasion of this meoting is Indeed a hap-
py one. We meet to exchange congratulations
upon the happy termination of the great re-
publican convention at Chicago. For once tho
contest had come; for once the people had
come ln coutact with party machinery, and the
voice of Uie people had grandly triumphed.
From first to fast tho contest had been waged
relontlessly; the will of the people was not on-
ly designed to be bent, but smothered also.
Commencing in the primaries the machinery
had oxlended to the county conventions; from
the counties to the states and froiu there to the
national gathering Itself -. flerco and persistent
had the managers been, doggedly determined,
at all hazzards, to carry victory with thein ; but
they met a worthy host in battle, and to-day
lies klllid the political machine, while tho
choice of the people, James A. Gartlold, stands
at the head o? our legions. With this man no
ono felt unsafe, or that the party was not sale.
Kvery ono was confident that the pure politi-
cian,the grand statesman, the leader of leaders,
would sweep the country like a grand wave,
and noxt November victory perch upon our
banners.

Mr. Sawyer then introduced as the first
speaker of the evening

JUDGE WAPLES, OF NEW ORLEANS.
The Judge congratulated tho people as well

as Iho party upon tho nomination, All had
been exceedingly anxious about tho choice to
be made by the party at Chicago ; na the tolo-
grapb wlroo havo been busy so hiuj the peo-
ple's anxiety increased; from thu state ol Maine
and lilalne to the goldon shores of California,
had every nerve been strained, and every baart
beat quick as ballot after ballot had boon tolled
off, and tho two groat cunUmUiuts eaeli within
it little way of the prize they coveted, lilainu
lUsirved great honor for his noble fight, and
the masterly manner in which ho turned his
forces when tho decisive moincnt came. Whon
the imperious senator from Now York Intro-
duced Gen. tirant to tho convention, he said
" irum whence comes our candidate," and re-
plied from " Appamatox and its famous apple
troe." If any asks from whence comes Uarfleld ?
he would answer from the woods. We had
taken one presidont from the woods; he was a
rail spllttor; all knew his history; now a wood-
ehopiwr had boon taken. The speaker then
referred to Oarllold's early life, how he had
started out vory poor, had first commenced
labor as a mere lad upon the towpath of a canal
and ln the winter time chopped wood, and
brought all the money to his widowed mother
to keep tho wolf from the door. As lie grew
older hiH ambition for knowledge grew greater.
Kvery minute was Improved, and oy work and
study ho made his way through llirarn Col-
lege in Ohio, doing Janitor work, ringing the
bell, etc., to earn his education. After gradua-
tion he wasimulo professor and then pro«ldont
of the college. Then came on the war, the call
for men to grapple with traitor*. From the
college preHidunt's chair to the field of battle he
goes, and wrltos a record upon the scroll of
fame as deserving us that of the horo of Appo-
matox, though not as distinguished. From the
battle field ho was called to the councils of his
nut inn. and there he had been over since; al-
ways stalwart, always puro, always inanfully
strugyllug for the good of tho nation. He went
to the convention simply as a delegate, work-
Ing conscientiously and faithfully, but when-
ever and wherever heappoared tho multitudes
burst forth in applause In their admiration of
him; whenever he entered the convention
ominous shouts greeted him, and whon a bal-
lot had been taken giving to him lti votes, he
arose in his seat and asked the chairman If It
was in order to use the name of a man against
Ills consent? Tho convention answered it ln
the affirmative In two ballots. Associated with
him is Uen. Arthur, a man who properly repre-
sents the great state of New York. He thought
there was not a more disappoiutod man ln the
United States to-day than the great sago of
Orammercy park. Tho speaker referred in ou-
logistic terms to tho platform, and closed with
a prediotlon of unity in the party and victory
ln November.

The chairman then introduced in n very
cnthusiastio littlo speech, tho

HON. R. E. FRAZER,

who had loft tho democratic party for rea-
sons whioh he will fully explain during the
coming canvass. As he arose to addross the
audience a sccno of tho wildest enthusiasm
ensued. Shouts ront the air, hats were
thrown up, and it was full five minutes be-
fore quiet could be restored so that tho
speaker could go on.

It may seem strange to some of you to sec me
here addressing A republican meeting. I do not
come hero to thrust my presence or opinions
upon you, but becauBo I navo been lnviti il to
do so by the chairman of your county commit-
tee, and because my views accord with tho
opinions expressed by the convention at Chi-
cago. I think It !H time that the machine ln
politics was run off the track. I have watched
the proceedings of the convention with great
anxiety and noticed one thing that should give
every American citizen courage and comfort,
On the 34th ballot when, 16 votes from Wiscon-
sin were cast for Ueu. Oarfleld ho arose ln his
place to a point of order and said a man's name
ought not to be used in this convention with-
out his consent. This is the first instance in
many years that a man lias been nominated to
the great office of presidont of the United suite*
when he did not seek the office. It seems to bo
that the good old times of our fathers are to re-
turn ami the good old rule Inaugurated, that
the office should seek the man, and not the
mnu the office. This Is not tho first time I havo
helped ratify the nomination of a republican
for president, I stood in the old court house
and spoke in favor of Horace Greeley's. I did
that because I was a party man, and because
we were ordered to do It by the party managers,
and we must obey. I have thrown oil that
yoke and I stand here to-night at the dictation
of no man or no party, but as an American clt-
l/.cu, expressing my own choice and exercising
my own Judgment. I know my action will bo
criticised, and that too by men who have let!
the republican party and are now leaders ln
the democratic party. They bad a right to
change their views; this Is a man's privilege in
a free country. And as I have always been
ready to accord it to others I have a right to
and do demand it for myself. The republicans
at Chicago have broken the strongest political
ring that over manacled a party. A party that
can do this and nominate a choice of the peo-
ple the people noed not be afraid to trust. This
great party has shown itsoll capable of purify-
ing itself within ltsolf. I shall endeavor, If lay
friends desire it during tho canvass, to give at
length the reasons that nave moved me to cast
my lot with tho republicans—this is no time or
place for argumenUon such questions, but It IK
a time for rejoicing, for the people have tri-
umphed, their will lias been declared to be the
party law. Let the enthusiasm of to-night bo
continued through tho entiro canvass, and
November will, I feel assured givo us tho vic-
tory.

The Ann Arbor city band then gave some
music, after which Mr. Sawyer introduced
a man whom he said had cast his first and
overy succeeding ballot for the republican
ticket.

JUDOE CHEEVER.
The Judge said that he had been fighting lor

tho ascendancy of republican principles and
the republican party over since he first cost a
ballot. He felt a little bit peculiar that even-
Ing from the fact that ho nod been battling
with the preceding speaker for a long time
ln tho tomporance eause, and felt thou as if hn
was addr»»HtijiiK a (t-mperance convention. He
was greatly rejoloed at the victory. It had been
an anxious time for them all. but right well
Inul they boen rewarded for their anxiety. The
pooplo had come up iu their might anil tri-
umphed, and a man hod beeu placed at the
head of the ticket, of whom no one Dead be
ashamed. 11« was a true man ln overy way.

Repeated and long continued calls for

. M. c. TYLER,

had the effoct of his being brought out by
tho ohairman.

One fact rospeclhig the nominee had oaoaed
tilm a great deal of xollcltudu, ami that was
t h:it. ho was once a college profutmor. If proxl-
dential lightning was to strike this class of peo-
plo, he had great fears for the future of thin
city. Tho spoakor spoke of his personal ttu-
ijuutntanco with Uen. Qarfleld, and said that
upon his nomiuatlon he had sent him a tele-
gram reading: "Universal uVlight hero over
your nomiuatlon. No such oiithuHlftxin tor
many years. I>ead on to victory." There was
one aspect of the ninn luatlon not mentioned In
thespeootMS alreiuly made, ainl lio UluMtrnl**«l
It by reciting au Incident from I,ongfi*llow'N
Mil. < Btandwn, where Ueu. Miles himself and

John Alden wore both in love with the fair
Prlscllla, butHlandish knew not of Aldeu's af-
roctlon so he sent him to plead his cause with
the fair one. Alden plead for his frieud, and
argued and talked until 1'iisclllu said: " Why
don't you speak tor yourself, John ?" So witu
(ion. Uarfield. Ohio hod sent him to plead with
Miss Columbia for her other son John Hhorman,
and he did It so woll, ho argued tho case NO per-
suasively, that Columbia simply aukcu : "Why
don't you speak for yourseli. James'."' But
James replied it was out of order. Conkliug
when asked if he felt sure of victory for Uen.
Grant, replied : "Sure! yes sir! Nothing but
an act of God can help oil nomination.'" Ho
took the imperial Koscoe at his word. The
good book says there is a time to be happy and
A time to be sad. To-night was the time for
the republicans to be happy and the democrats
Lo be sad. Tho professor next spoke of the Joy
It gave him to welcome Mr, Kra/.er to the ranks
of tho parly. He said tho party hod had a
grand fight and both the fight mid the termina-
tion was a thing to be proud of. He then gave
his impressions of Uen. Uarfleld from personal
acquaintance, his early struggles for education,
and closed by saying that he wa.s a noble man,
a great scholar, a faithful republican, and one
wo were sure to havo for our noxt chief ma-
gistrate.

MR. A. M'REYNOLDS

was the next speaker, Ilo had boon a citizen
of Ohio for nearly 40 years, and oould not help
but know Uou. Oarfleld, who was not a man
l>elonglug to Ohio alone, but to tho whole coun-
try. The only thing ho would need to do to

ouldbesecuro victory wo i to ride down UIUKIM .'is
and let tho people see what a nature's noble-
man he was. The speaker thou gave a history
of the nominee from inlancy up, and stated
that ln Ohio, ho was loved by everybody ; not
even the drunkest Ohio democrat ho ever saw
would say anything against Uailleld. The
speaker then told several things whleli lit- hail
heard Uarfield accused of by democrats Uiat
evening, and among the rest was that "the ras-
cal had un interest iu the contract lor furnish-
ing stouo for tho court house which was all go-
ing to the dogs," that his wife was a catholic ;
that he was a drunkard; that ho was a preach-
er, etc. "When any man nays anything
against him tell him he is a liar, and 11 you aro
disputed call on me and I will tell him I know
he Is a liar." He had felt very uneasy lately,
for fear that he might die and leave his coun-
try iu the hands of democrats; now he was ex-
ceedingly glad for he knew tuoi'o was no possi-
ble danger of the democrats gaining the day.

The chairman then introduced one who
had served under Gen. Garficld,

COL. H. S. DEAN.

He said that It was not his forte to make
speeches,but that he never fell more rejoiced in
his life than upon that occasion. UarUeld had
been his choice lrom tho first but he had not a
ray of hope for his nomination. The machine
had roceived its death blow. Uarfield was the
man of all olhor men. There was not tho
slightest laiul of the machine politician about
him, It waa the voice of tho puoplu that spoke.

PROF. A. WINCHELL

Said bis voice hod never been heard before ln
apolitical meuting In the oity. He had not
been a partisan heretofore but might be here-
after. He felt proud of being an American
citizen that night, for the machine had been
doomed. He had corresponded with Uen. Uar-
fleld souio 20 years previous, and hoped It no
disparagement to say that the man was a geol-
ogist. Oarfleld was a man of large intelligence,
broad political views, pure and unspotted
political Integrity, and a patriot. The speaker
WHS intere«ted In him as a standard bearer of
the pure republican party for whlcti thoro WAS
new hopes and new enthusiasm. Ho was for
the candidate without reserve and thought he
should not hesitate to take the stump. He
believed ln republican triumph this fall, when
there would be rejoicing from the remotest
corner of tho east to the remotest corner of the
west.

DR. S. HASKELL
said ho felt as did Prof. Tyler about the nomi-
nation. Referred to the grandeur of Garfield's
speech at the convention, and the great states-
manship it denoted, and how in the storm he
stood calm and self-possessed, and through It
all signalized his worth and ability as a leader.
The remarks wore exceedingly good and woll
teccived.

The chairman then stated that there wore
many young mon in the city who rejoiced
with thorn that night, and called upon a
representative of their ranks to say a few
words,

MR. C. A. TOWNE.
The speaker was taken entirely by surprlso

but prouod entirely equal to the occasion. Ho
wasn't a republican simply because his father
had been, but because from all he could read
und learn, republican principles were the true
ones with whioh to engineer this government.
He hail received his initiation into politics
during the sweep ovor the state of that mem-
orable short lived organization, tho greenback
parly,and ln opposing their fallacious Ideas
his principles had crystalized. Upon this oc-
casion ho bellevod that pure principles had
triumphod, and that ln the person of Goa. Jos.
A. Uarfleld they had a noble loader, well wor-
thy the honor conferred upon him. He then
referred to the civil service plank of the plat-
form, eulogizing it and stating his belief that
the power which makes parties corrupt would
soon bo taken from thorn, and merit win In-
stead gf trickery. The country would bo bet-
ter olf with civil service as it should be and
it was coming at no distant Jav.

REV W. H. RYDER
Rejoiced with all the rest that the machine

had boon broken down, and thought that tho
wisdom of our fathers in founding this covorn-
ment as they did had been confirmed by that
day's events. Everybody knows who Oarfleld
is and where he stands; with him there was
no old issues to be resurrected, but all new,
fresh and llvoones. The republican machine
hail been broken, but the democratic machine
was still ln existence, as powerful as over, and
the party must not consider their work done.
Eho democratic machine run by shot gun*,
pistolH, etc., presented a solid south, ami there
wasw ork to bo done if victory was to be gained.

The next and last speaker was

J. W. HAMILTON.
Who said he had been shouting himself

hoarse over since the nomination, BO great was
lio rejoiced over it. He reforred to Michigan's
noble sou, the lamented Chandler, in a very
feeling manner, ami said that with the death
of the third term the work was not all doue.
Wo must consider the party we have to cope
with. It Is not puny or weak, but strong and
unscrupulous. With proper eflort Michigan
would give 50,000 majority for Jas. A. Garflel"

In closing, tho chairman of the nioet-
ing, Hon. A. J. Sawyer, made an eloquent
little speech, rolating incidents of the con-
vention, and the meeting closed with three
rousing cheers for tho nominees.

THE BONFIRE.

While the meeting was in progress at
tho opera house an immense amount of
kindling wood, boxes, barrels, etc., was
gathered at the corner of Main and Huron
streets, and about tho largest bonfire ever
had in the city sent up its flames in glory
of the nominations While tiio CUUKIEK t>
gun, uutler the supervision of Mr. C. B.
Davison, belched forth sounds of gladuoss
to republicans and sadness to the despond-
ent democracy.

Personal Notes.

Martin Haller, of this city, is now rusti-
cating at Denver, Col.

Thomas Birkit, of Dover mills, called at
the COURIER offico last Wednesday.

Right Rev. Geo. D. Gillcspio, of Grand
Rapids, was in the city last Wednesday.

Chas. H. Richmond, of this city, has
been sent as. a delegate by tho democrats to
Cincinnati.

Miss Lizzie Avery, of this city, is pur-
suing her musical studies in Dresden,
Germany.

W. F. Geltson, of New York, stopped in
tho city last woek on his way to tho Chica-
go convention.

Tho Blissfiold Advance says: "Dr. J . W.
1'encock, of Ann Arbor, will be in the of-
fice with Dr. KeniberliDg this summer."

Mr. A. L, Noble has gone to Lima, New
York, to attend a reunion of his old school-
mates. Ho went Monday and will return
to-morrow.

The Ogemaw Herald, published at West
Branch, says: "Mrs. Waters, of Ann
Arbor, is visiting hcrdaughtor, Mrs. W. C.
Cunnigham."

Joseph Lang, who delivorod the address
of welcome at the opening of the session of
the international typographical union at
Chicago, is a brother-in-law of Robert
Shannon, of this office.

Fred S. Hubbard, for some time connec-
ted with the 1st National bank, and one
of the finest of our young men of the city,
goes to Leadvillo, Col., next Monday to
accept a position in tho office of Mr. Chas.
Baldwin, formerly of this city. Fred is do-
servine of friends and success in his now
home, and we doubt not he will havo both.

Another Pioneer Gone.

GODFKBY—At Chclnea, Mich, March 21), 1880,
Thou. II. Godfrey, aned 82 ycarB.

Tho lieHcMeil was born ln Orange county. New
York, 1798. In 18.11 he came to Wuxhtoiww Co., snt-
tlinn flrst on Honey Creek where he lived until 1834,
when ho came to Sylvan where he resided until bU
death. lie was prefect ftt tbo orgftnlzation of tliu
township In 1835 and was elected one of its onlccr*
and several times held important offices durlug the
early part of his life. An a husband he waa tender
and affectionate , as a father klud aud ituluU.cnt .
as a neighbor obliging. Ilo will long btf remember-
ed by a large circle of friend* and acquaintance** as a
man who waa peculiarly kind of heart, courteous and
genial ln deportment, lie leaves a wile, two IOOI ami
one daughter to mourn his Ions. Ills oldest t*<m Wil-
liam, resides In California; David L. ln Ann Arbor
towuabip; tho daughter, Mrs. Chan. Butterncld,
(with whom the parent* resided) in tho village of
Chelsea, lie was a member of the Congregational
church and diod In the happy assurance of a hit rtnril
Immortality boyoud this life.

O H A K U B II. WINKS,
Chelsea, Mich.

WONDERFUL ATTRACTIONS

-.A.T THE-

STAR CLOTHING
LIGHT WEIGHT SUITS

FOR MEN, YOUTHS, AND BOYS.

Owing to the present extreme depression in the eastern market I have made heavy purchases

recently at much less than real value and can give my customers
remarkable bargains in all lines.

A COMPLETE ASSORTMENT OF ALPACA COATS,
Linen and Mohair Dusters, Marseilles and Duck Vests, Linen Pants, «fec, in regular and

extra sizes. Be sure and find the STAR for first-class goods and low prices.

A.. L. NOBLE.
University Items.

ltcgcnt- Shearer was in town last week
examining the new museum building.

Prof. Tyler goes cast to look after the
publication of his work on Literature aa
soon as his work is finished here.

The Adelphi has an extra programme
to-night, when the members will discuss
the life and works of Alfred Tennyson.

The following candidates for the second
decree have read or are to read this week
their essays : C. W. Tufts, J . W. Smith,
C. W. Hitohcock, A. W. Burnett, J . J .
Bates, C. N. Greathouse.

Prof. Newcomb says that the comet dis-
covered by Schasberle, in April, is an on-
tirely new one, never before discovered.
By the way, why don't we hear about
Tubby's catching ono onc« in a while. If
the old man isn't careful, tho other astrono-
mers will get ahead of him.

The farcwcU to Dr. Angell, at University
Hall, last Saturday afternoon, was not very
largely attendod. It waa probably owing
to the small notice given out and to the
political oxcitement caused by tho telegrams
from the Chicago convention. The speak-
ers wero Dr. Winoholl, Mr. Wilson, Mr.
Beebe, Mr. Morgan, Mr. Gratohell and Dr.
Angell.

Some general understanding ought to be
had when a holiday falls on Sunday. Why
not colebrate on that day, in an appropri-
ate manner, and let it go aC that? Here
is coming the 4th of July, for instance, on
Sunday. Why not for once attond to bus-
iness Saturday and Monday as usual, and
decorate tho churches with patriotic em
blems, omitting the noise and tumult of
drums and fire-works? We don't expect
anything so sensible will ever occur.—
[Ypsilanti Sentinel.

We havo just been shown ono of the
most useful and attractive books over sold
in this county, Johnson' 8 Natural History,
by the Hon. S. G. Goodrich, better known
as "Peter Parley," but have only time to
say that it is most highly commended by
the groat masters in science, Profossors
Agassiz, Guyzot, Drs. Winchcll and Stecre;
by Prcesidents, Ilopkin.s, Barnard, Stearns,
Chamberlain .Angell and other distinguish-
ed scholars and educators, and that our
boat citizens arc ordering it, and we advise
every one to examine it. We shall notice
it more at longth at some future time.

•poll SALE.
MY RESIDENCE ON SPRING ST.

In tbla city, ana enn — | - i mmM C L I . Airm nf
Land in Kansas, with forty-live improved and the
balance timber. A. A . ( i H E U O K Y .

sITUATION WANTED.

Situation wantod by a yonui; married man, an job,
book or newxpauer compositor, in pleasant country
town; can asuict in cdl'orlnl work, 1! iK-ceseary.
Will be contented with Hmall enlary. Reference fur-
nished. Address. KKANK B. WUIFPLE,

987-WE No. IU Tremont stroot Chicago.

X) F. BOYLAN,
K<-ul E s t a t e A g e n c y .

Farms uud Houses bought, sold, rented, repaired
and insured. Office at

WOLVERINE STOKK,
930tf Corner of Huron and Fifth Streets.

•pOIt SALE OR RENT.
A HOUSE AND TWO LOTS,

In the second ward, one block from Main street,

Knquirc of

C. KITSON.

SALE.

A Farm of twenty-ono acres, with a good dwelling
hoime on it, one mile from city city limits. Enquire

%5tf At TUB COU1UKK OFFICE.

FOR EXCHANGE.

I have a farm of 100 acres ln the western PVt of the
State, valued at $ti,OUU, which I will exchange for Aim
Arbor City property. UU'E A. BEAL.

W. W. BLISS & CO.,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

E
All Gooods Sold at Detroit Prices.

Agent* for GLOBE and SEAL OP DE-
TROIT tobacco.

NO. 7 EAST HURON STREET.
'.Wlyr

THE CITY TEA STORE
Id the placo to buy your

TEAS, COFFEES,
Hpicea, Canned FruitB and Biking l'owders,

CIGARS and TOBACCOS.
A general variety of

FAMILY GROCERIES,
IUKLI whero you »ce the teakettle uitn,

NO. 5 SOUTH MAIN STREET.
IK. 1». L. BRANCH, Prop.

W»yr

NEW GOODS. NEW GOODS.

WINES k WORDEN
Invite the public to an inspection of

their immense stock of

DRESS GOODS
TRIMMINGS, HOSIERY, GLOVES, ,

CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS,
MATTINGS, ETC., ETC.,

Direct from Manufacturers and Im-
porters. No charge for showing goods.

NO. 20 SOUTH MAIN ST., ANN ARBOR.
925yr

FAIRBANKS' SCALES
TUB STANDAKD UV THK WORLD.

ECLIP8E WIND MILLS
TUB STUONOKST MILL MADK.

M m v r T O I I I V ,
Bocausc Warranted the lie*4, and Warrantee to

Hubs tan tial.
<X>NTAINS ALL, I.II'HOVKJIKNTS.

Price* Lowuat, Quality Considered.
Bcud {or Price Liat describing article wanted.
Fairbanks, Morse * Co., Chicago.

968-991

AMERICAN

BALL BLUE.
THIS IS THE BEST BLUEING

RAILROADS.

MICHIGAN CENTRAL RAILKOA D

Time Table.-May 25,1870.

STATIONS.

Detroit...LT.
Q. T. June...
Wayne June
Ypailanti
Ann Arbor...
Dexter...
Chelsea.
GraeeLake..

Jackson..Ar.
Jacksou.Lv.
Albion
Marshall

BattlcOMk.

Qalc« nurg. ...
Kulamazoo...
Lawton.......
Decatnr
Dowaglac...
Mll'K .
Buchanan....
Three Oaks..
New Buffalo.
Mich. City....
Lake.
Kensington.
Chicago .Ar.

3

A. If.
7.00
7.15
7.52
8.80
.•-.•111

0.04
9.22
9.60

10.15
10 90
1MM
11.60
r. M.

13.53
1.15
l .BB
2.10
1M
3 05
8.19
3.49
4.03
4.30
5.13
6.00

w

s>

• w

9.35
0.55

10.28
10.4*
11.00

p. a.

12 15
12.-50
1.30

I S

....
4.04

4.52
6.20
6.02
6.50
7.1(1

WIST.

Is
• s 2

?£
5.55
6.10
6.42
7.05
7.35
7.56
S.ll
b.35

9.00

•I
il
i.».

4.no
5 2 5
5.42
' . '1
BtfiO

7!27
7.40
8.08
8.54
a.45

10..V',

a, -

K I

?fi
4.05
4.20
4.4U
5.06
5.22
6.38
5.5a
0.12

6 55
7^40
8.08

a.ar

9.10
'.'.30

«* .

1 1£&
8.30
8.45
11.10
93S
9.55

i a n
10.52

11.20

i£'25

14.4")

1362 05
•£•21

•i.li
X 11)
3.U3

4 05
4.33
b.17
6.06
U S

J

2 g

S.50
10.10
10.4a
11.07
UM
t
(

A.M.

12.55
l'.IM

ux
9.20

ii.02
*

4 St

5 5"i
6.45
7 41
K.80

IOST
IT IS NOT POISONOUS!

IIELPS BLEACHING and
GIVES A BEAUTIFUL TINT!

by all Groccrs._J0l

American Ultramarine Works,
S5 Maiden l-nnr. Xcw York.

982-lyr

DI8TRIBUTIOM OP

Real and Personal Property
To be distributed to the holdc re of tickets to

the

0EAND BALL IN THE OSEAT PAVILION,
(Kroctcd for the occasion, accoincxiatliit; all who

como)

AT ORION, MICH., JULY 5, 1880.
Oardner'e Flint city band will Tarnish music (or the

occasion.)
71237 QSAHS PSMIUK-SIIIS1 DOCSI, OBIOV, MISS.

In Hea! and Personal Propertr to bo distribute'! to
the Ticket Uoldors.

KVBKYTHINO WARKANTBD as REPRESENTED

A Fortune and a Big Dance for M . O O .

Tickets to the hall $2.00 with coupons attached,
entitliui; the holder to a share ln the dlatrllmtiou
of the following premiums:

firet Grand Premium—Sims' Honso, Orion...$12,000
Second premium—house aud lot In orion 2,000
Third premium—hontio and lot in Orion 1,500
fourth premium—bouHO and lot in Orion l.ixil
Klfth premium—oqnare jrrand plauo 500
Sixth premium—yonng Uaibaw mare MO
••u'voniu premium --organ 250
lilifhth promium-vi l lace lot. Orion 250
Minth prominm—village lot, Orion *i0
Tenth premium—platform spring wacou» 150
Bldventb premium -platform ttprlu^ wagon... l.'̂ t
Twelfth premium—Portland cutter and robuu 150
Thirteenth premium—buggy KM)
Kii;ht p r e m i u m s — e a c h o n e b e d r o o m se t (JOO 1,000
Twenty-Pecond premium—watch and chain 75
rweuty- th ird premium—watch and chain 50
1'wenty-fourth preminm—ullver Ice pitcher. . . 60

Twenly- f l l th premium—si lver castor BO
Pwonty-sUth premium—el lver cas tor r,o
Pwi-nty HCventli p r e m i u m — s e t s i lver knivci*.., ir>
['wentyelKhth premium—sot si lver forks 25

J00 cash p r e m i u m s . > V « l <ach 1,I»MI
jOOcash premiums, J2.00 each Ijm

128 premium $22,725
For full particulars, address R. SIMS Orion,

Michigan. M7-W0

WILLIAM W. NICHOLS,

3 D E 2 S T T I S T 1
Buccosnorto C). W. North. Office. IU South Halo

I reel, opposite National bunk Keridrnri-, 'J7 Lib
rty Street. Nllruug oxide K«H admliibterod when

ted 6BJtf

Chlcaco..Lv.
Kensington.
Lake
Mich. City-
New Buffalo
Three Ouke,.

Buchanan....
Nllos
Dowatriac...
Decatar
Lawton
Ealamazoo.-
Ualeebnrg....
Battle Creek

Marshall
Albion...

Jackson_Ar.
Jackt<on,.Lv.
Grasa Lake..
Che!ue»._...
Dexter
Ann Arbor...
Ypsllanti
Wayno June
G. T. June...
Detroit. Ar.

A.M.
7.00
7.50
M.36
9.25
9.50

10.03

10.30
10.45
11.11
11.39
11.57
12.33
12.53
1.28

P . M.
2.26
2.52

3.40
3.45
4.10
4.40
5.00
5.22
5.38
6.02
6.S5
6.50

9.00
9.50

10.80
11.13
11.88

>•• M .

12.18

1.40

"i'.'is

3.(10
3.21

4.05

6.07
5.23
5.46
6.15
ti.30

. 5

4.00
4.50
5.40
O.Si
6.58
7.18

9.00

A. M.

12.48
1.11.
1.40
1.57
2.28

'MM

Ml
4.12

S.UO

Mi
6.50
6.05
6.25
6.41
7.06
7.45
8.00

•Sunday excopted. tSaturday & Sunday excepted.
tDally.
IISNRT C. WlKTWOBTH, H. B. LlDTARD,

G. P. dt T. A,, (JMcago. Gen'l Svp't., DttroU,

7.40
8.10
8.38
8.05
9^2

lqoo

A.M.

7.15
7.3S
8.02
8.16
8.40
8.56
8.16
B.40

l n i . i

fli

A. X .
6.50
7.08
7.40

H.O8
8.36

9.30
9.50

10.07
10.19
10.38
10. is
ll.iks
11.35
11.Mi

'•si

P.M.
5.15
8.06
6.59
7.40

10.28

i'uo
11X7
U.5»

12.50

•Jit,
2.20
2.44
3.20
3.35

2%

P. If.
9.10

10.00
'.".13
11.SO
11.52

1OLEDO & ANN ARBOR II. lt.
Time Card of Feb. XX, 1880.

OOINU HOUTn: UOIXU SOUTH.

1
f«

A . M .

t 8.10
• 8.13

8.20
• 8 29

8.37

•ig.'HK.55
y.05

9 16'
9.30
a.37

• 9.45
9.5S

HO 10

il
l.

a
r. x.
+6 10
•6.13
6.20

•6.30
6.40

"•6.56
7.(,0
7.10

"f.'sa
7 :i.r>
7 4a

•7.47

STATIONS.

Lv Toledo Ar.
North Toledo
Detroit Junction
Hawthorn
Samarhu. . . . . m
Seola '.'.'.
I-ulu
Monroe Jumtion....
Dundee
Macon
Azalla
Milan
Nora.
Urania.
Pittsneld

Ar.....Anii Arbor Lv.

•

A. H .

tio.oo
•9.57
9.50

•9.41
9.33

•U 19
9.14
9.05

"s'.'&i
8.42
8.3V

•s M
8.20

+8.08

ta

a.
M

W

r. M.
N n
•8.07
7.58

•7 1̂
Iffl

*7 i4
7.IK
7.1U

"V," . , ' . ' .
li.41
6 34

•6 H
6.18

t 6 . OB

tDally, except Sundays. 'Flag stations.
The Local Freight, (joluu north, leaves Toledo at

12.0."i p. M., arriviiitf ut Ann Arbor at 3.45 P. M.
The Local Freight, golne south, leaves Ann Arbor

at 11.40 A. • . , arriving at Toledo at 3.05 p. n.
Trains will be run by Columbus time, as shown by

the clock iu the Superintendent's office at Toli'iln.
J. M. ASULKV, Jit., Superintendent.

HOUSES AND LOTS FOR SALE.

Several Rood brick dwollfnf* honcon, and a nambor
of framud dwell ing, desirably Hltuntetl, with one or
moro lot» for uach, for nale, ou fitir itrms And reason-
able credit. Alao, fltty city lot*, well locaU-d, with
I>IHHI tHli-, and on lnnn Credit. Alt«n, forme nud mort-
Krttfi-r" for eale. Money eaFely iuvt^ted for lenders, at
ton i>or ri-nt. lituuiru of

til* K.W.MOWIAN



Castoria
Millions of Mothers express tlicir delight

over Castoriu. It is nature's remedy for

assimilating; the food. Unlike Castor Oil,

it is pleasant to take, ami unlike Morphine

Syrups, it is harmless, Casiorhi regulates

the Bowels, destroys Worms, Cnnfl

SOUR CURD AND WIND COLIC,

and allays Feverishness. What gives

health to the Child promotes rest for the

Mother. Children cry for Pitcher's Cas-

toria. It is the most reliable, effective and

popular article dispensed by Druggists.

NEVER
Since heal lX remedies have, been IMd liy

S U F F E R I N G M A N

has then' been known such absolute Pain-roliev-

ing ft^enti* as tin;

CENTAUR LINIMENTS.
They sootho, heal and cure. They

HEAL—Cut*, Wound*, Ualls, Old Sorce, Broken
Breast* and Sore Nipple* ;

H U E - r a i n In the Back, Rheumatism, Sciatica,
Lumbago, Neuralgia, Earache, Tetter, Pbnplae,
Itch, Salt Itheum, and all flesh, boue and muscle
ailments of Animals ;

8BBDU1S—Inflammation and StreUnrt;
1IKLIBVG-llolU, Felons, Ulcers, Sore Throat,

Bronchitis, Croup and Quinsy;
EXTRACT—Pain from Burns, Scalds, StiiiRB,

Frost-bites, Sprains and Bruises.
The experience of centuries bas made tin-

CENTAUR
Liniments the most speedy and effective curative
auentu for

M A N and B E A S T

the world has ever known. The Centaur

LINIMENTS
have relieved more bod-ridden Cripples;
In Hied more ftiglitful wound*, and saved
more valuable mil main than all other liniments,
olntmcnta, oil?,-extracts, plasters and so-called "pain
killers" and "skin cures" combined.

Phys i c ians and Veterinary Surseons endorse
the Coutniir LliilmentH ; mi l l ions of men,
»'iiiini and children In all countries line t h e m ,
and Housekeepers, Farmers, Planters, Travol«re,
Llveryroan, Teamsters and Stock-erowors, are their
patrons. They are c lean , they ate h a n d y , they
are chenp, and thoy are re l iable . There is no
ache , pa in , or s w e l l i n g which they will not
alleviate, subdue, or anre. Sold throughout

• I m o I I A I M r v i i i . i : C L O B R

for 50 ccntH and $1.00 a botllc. Tr ia l bottlCB,
'iH cents .

Jfrbor (gamier

Catarrhal

POISON
\» <i Hi. Meyer's Treatise on Catarrh

explains the following Important facts :

1. VuU Catarrhal Colds become a poisonous i»-
f"-tifin, at rlr t̂ local, and llnally constitutional,

•i. That, beiiii; Ometltutlonal, the infection is be-
yond the reach of mere local remedied.

:). Thai bnpurliiei is the nostrils are necessarily
sieallownl into the tlomach- and {nlialetl into the
lunge, thus poisoning the Digestive, Kespiratory and
Genito-Urinary organs.

4. VMI Catarrhal virus fallows the mucous mem-
brane and causes Deafness, Dyspepsia, Chronic
Dlarrlm-a, lli'oiicfuti-i, Î cucorrhtea, and Con^inuit.
tion.

5. That Smokes, Douches, Inhalations, and Insolu-
ble Snuffs, cannot postibly remove infectious inflam-
mation from tho organs named.

li. 'Hurt an an/ulote. tor Catarrh must possess nn
an inoculative, affinity for, and the quality of being
absorbed by, the purulent mucous wlierever located.

[insert upon these plaiy theories, Dr.

Wei De Meyer's Catarrh Cure lias proved

to be infallible. It not only relieves, it

cures Catarrh at any stage. Home testi-

mony :

Cured! Cured! Cured! Cured!
W. D. Woods, 487 Broadway, N. Y., Cured of Chronic

Catarrh.
F. J . Ilaslett, 859 Broadway, N. Y., 4 years Catarrh.
U. L. Brush, 413 Broadway, N. Y., 10 years Catarrh.
S. Benedict, Jr., Jeweler, (197 Broadway, N. Y., (lady

friend), cured of Chronic Hay Fever.
Mrs. Emma ('. Bowee, 89 W. Washington square,N.

Y., cured of 30 years Chronic Catarrh.
Rev. Geo. A. Rcis, 168 Jay St., Brooklyn. "It re-

stored me to my ministerial labors.
Rev. Chas. J. Jones, New Brighton, S. I. " Worth

ten times the cent."
Rev. Alex. Frees, Cairo, N. Y. " It has worked won-

ders In six cases In my parish/1

L. F. Newman, 305 Fulton St., Brooklyn, cured of 4
years Chronic Catarrh.

Mrs. 1. Swart?., . 'r , 2WI Warren St., Jersey City, cared
of IS years Chronic Catarrh.

&c. &c. Ac. &c. &c.

A rea l c a r e for this terrible malady is the most
important discovery for the relief of human suffering
since v a c c i n a t i o n . W e i I>e M e y e r ' s Ca-
t a r r h Cnre is sold by all Druggists, or delivered
by D. B. DEWKT & Co., 4U Dey 8t., N. Y., for »1.5O

a package. To Clubs, Hix package* for #7.ISO.
l>r. W e i I»e M e y e r ' s Tr«'atine, with full ex-
planations and overwhelming proofs. Is pont-pald
and sent f ree to a n y b o d y . 'J52-1U02—cow

OLD AND RELIABLE,
i Drt. SANFOUD'S LTVEK INVTCIORATOBJ

Sis a Standard Family Remedy for

# diBcasosof tho Livor, Stomach

j and Bowels.—It is Purely

J Vegetable.— It never

^Debilitates—Iti

Cathartic and -

Tonic .

TltY_V

IT

»E« P» .(fir =v not 9

VV

^M^P1 i'1 my practices

J ^ and by tlio y.ubiic, 5

Jor more than 35 j ,

' • * •with unprecedented reKiilte. t

S E N D F O R C I R C U L A R . *

W. SANFORD, MiOi) N E W Y O H K O I T Y *
? a i M R M B T WILL TH.I. TOU ITS HKIVIMTHIV

900 I.. S. I . I I C I ! , A G E N T .

IDONTRENT
BUY A HOME IN MICHIGAN.

$5 TO <1O PER ACRE!
Md-oiit; Wolla! Sure i'rupi! ltnllrond
ttirongb Oiilpr of I.jtiwH. llraltlij
* liiuato. SrhooU null thuivbrt. ln-
t<-lliK«'iit 1'opulatlolt.

HICHEST REWARD TO FARMERS.
I »iif; distance V.n*1 "1 ll

M R i r La
I f; ance Vn*1

M i s i i p p i River. Large a m o u n t saved In
lr:n .1 a n a ttuiinpnrtnlion I'fcr.-i
tlVC piiuipMfl ill Knu'lisli iuul (ilrrmail.
Ad<lrt-M W. O. I l l ) . l ! t K T .

Commissioner, drain! Riipl'K Michigan
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STATE SIFTINGS.

East Saginuw is still utllictcd with diph-

thoria.

Richmond, Mstoomb county, is to have u

flax mill.

Tho regatta grand stand at Hay City will

scat 1,900 peopli'.

Port Huron aspire.- to fame a* :\ place

for summer resort.

Grand Haven am! Spring Lake want to

be tclephonioally united.

The Macomb county farmers are soon

to organize u county sheep breedor's asso-

ciation.

St. Jo. Co. reports poor prospects tor the

pe]>pcriiiiat ornji, so children sad colic will

please take notice

Seneca Cooledge, of Lyons, was shot by

a burglar Wednesday of last week, making

a serious if not fatal wound.

The Tribune, of Three .River?, says that

last year 31 saloons paid taxes in that

county, and this year but ten.

According to report Hastings is to have

a " 8imeon pure" democratic journal to be

run by M. II. Clark, of Grand Rapids.

Geo. Black had a linger smashod in tho

cog wheel of a straw cutter at Dundee, a

few days ago, and had the samo amputa-

ted.

Lille Thomas, of Mt. Clemens, took a

dose of ammonia by mistake last Saturday,

and came near never making another mi.s

take.

Rochester intends to connect with Ponti-

ao by railroad by fall. Which event will

help Pontiao more than it will help Roch-

ester.

233,190 barrels of salt were made in this

state during the past month of May,

against 171,384 tor the samo month last

year.

The house of Air. Fowles was struck by

lightning in Hastings last Saturday morn-

ing and several of the family seriously in-

jured, J~\

Bay City is to have a coupe line with one

coupe on the line, says an exchange. Per-

haps that's why she coup-ered EastSaginaw

on the regatta. f \ m\ (\

The Hillsdale crow won tho race at New

Orleans, last Friday by *ome five boat

lengths, over which the Hillsdalo people

went wild with joy.

From our exchanges we note the very

general observance of decoration day. And

it is pleasing to note the respect paid to tho

memory of the departed soldiers.

A brakeuian on tho Flint. & P. M. rail-

road, of East Saginaw, named E. G. Bran-

ger, fell between tha cars of his train and

was fatally injured ono day last week.

Miss Ora Sheffield, of Adrian, last Fri-

day morning, accidently shot herself with

an old rusty pistol which she was examin-

ing to ascertain whether or not it was load-

ed, Thought not fatal.

Peter St. George, of Erin, Macomb Co.,

died recently aged 105 years, probably the

oldest man in the state. Ho fought all

through tho war of 1S12, and was strong

and healthy up to death.

The wild strawberries on tho plains are

already ripening, and some have been

picked this week. Jut think ofltl Straw-

berries ripening in northern Michigan,May

24!—Lake County Star.

The Clinton people arc to devote tho

proceeds of their Fourth of July celebra-

tion to a grave purpose, viz : Paying uj>

the debt upon their cemetery. Hope they

will have a pleasant time.

The Princess Louise and Prince Leopold,

children of Queen Victoria, passed through

the state last week enrouto to tho weft.

They attended several sessions of the repub-

lican convention at Chicago.

C. F. Kimball, recently of the Pontiac

Gazette, has had a portion of a hand am-

putated. He is in Colorado, and it is sup-

posed that he was bitten by a poisonous in-

sect or scratched his hand upon a cactus

vine.

The mosquitoes blossomed out in profus-

ion the early part of the week. It does not

lie within the memory of the oldest inhabi-

tant when these insects were in such num-

bers, or when they so diligently attended

to business.—Sault Sto Marie News.

Nagaunec Iron Herald: Assurances

have been obtained from the Grand Uapids

and Indiana and Jackson Lansing and

Saginaw railroad men, that their respective

lines will run to tho Straits before the De-

troit, Marquctte :iud Mackinac line is com-

pleted.

Wash. Westerman, aged 15, was drown-

ed, May 20th, at Adrian, while bathing.

When the others began to dress Wash.

paid : " Boys, thia h my last dive ; then

I am going home." He dove and never

rose to the surface, and was finally recov-

er from the water quite dead.

Seventeen of Tecumseh's high school

graduating class bolted the other day and

went off on a jamboree. The teacher got

wrathy and the school board .resoluted, and

finally they were all taken back but one,

who refused to sign a paper stating that he

would never, no noTer̂  do HO any more.

The weH-knotm Detroit cricketer, Tom
Dale, who went to England as captain of
the Canadian team, has been irrestea as a
deserter from the army, and it ii likoly to
go hard with him. He has a wife and
children liviug in Detroit. He doi-crted in
1872.

Chas. W. 'iraham, who suicided at Chi-

cago receitly, because of being suspected of

purloining 90 eeots from tho (ill, was a

former resident of Wyandotte, where his

father, Win. Graham, now lives. Ho wâ

evidently insane. Ho was but 24 years old

and leaves a wife and three sfeildren.

Hudson reports tho following accidhnts :

" W . W. Van Aiken had hjs col-

lar bone broken and his horse br<>ke its

nock »Saturd»y by an upset; Col. E. J>ibblc

broke his leg Monday by a full from his

carriage ; Andrew Sawdy was run over and

bruised Saturday; and Miss Odel fell and

dislocated her shoulder Monday."

The Dundee Reporter states that on

llonday afternoon after school, lightning

struck the union school house of that place,

knocking the. stoves, floor, and >eats to

pieces, and raising " Ned " generally, but

not injuring the building to any very gnat

extent. It was not discovered uutil the

following morning.

A little 15-yoar oM boy named John Glea-

son, living at Marquette, was impaled on

the horn of a vicious cow recently, the horn

entering directly under his chin and crush-

ing up through to the skull, and in this

shape he remained until help arrived. At

last accounts the bgy. was,aJivo, but in such

turriMe agony that death would be wcl-

ooucd. "

The committee appointed by the state to

inspect the Michigan Military Academy,

performed that duty on Wednesday,and ex

pressed themselves as hein^ highly pleased

with its proficiency and niunancuicnt. Tho

following distinguished gentlemen comprise

the committee, who wore all present:

Prof. Moses Coit Tyler, of the university;

Col. J. J. Grosvernor, of Monrne, and \V.

(). llugliart, president of the G. U. & 1.11.

11. Mr. J . Bronson Howard, dramatist,

of Detroit, was also a visitor to the institu-

tion tlin same day.—Pontiac Gazette.

9BMO08

QOFF1NS AND CASES ,

FULL STOCK AT MARTIN'S.

All ordori* promptly altciidod to.

The (,'entleinnn Wins.

If yon speak the right word at tho right

time; if you are careful to leave people

with a good iuipresnion; if you do not tres-

pass upon the rights of others as well as

yourself; if ynu do not put yourself unduly

forward; if you do not forget the oourte-

sies which belong to your position, you are

quito sure to accomplish much in life which

others with equal ability fail to. This is

where the race is not to tho swift or the

batilo to the strong. It is where you

make people foul that you are unselfish

and honorable and truthful and sincere.

This is what society is looking for in men,

and it is astonishing how men are able to

win self-respect and success and usefulness

who possess theso qualities of good breed-

ing. It is almost the turning point of suc-

cess in practical life.—Boston Herald.

the man who owns the place put down

pump, and the first liquid ho found wa

whisky in ono of tho 600 barrels. For

while after he had tasted the veiu his pip

had struck, land in the vicinity was held a

$475,000 an aero ; but by and by some on

remembered about the old wreck, and th

price fell. A trustworthy and oonstai

vein of 20-year old whisky on any Missour

farm hutt H tendency to increase tho do

uiand for it rapidly.

A GKEAT WHISKY SPRINO IN MIS-

HOUKI.—Twenty years ago tho stuainer

Arabian sank in the Missouri river with

000 barrels of whisky on board. The cur-

rent of the river went on changing, and

now the place where tho steamer sank is

dry land, and the forgotten wreck is buried

•It) feet deep in the sand. Tho other day \

Planning for Vacation.

A good many peoplo loso a vacation a

together, or miss half its possible benefits

liy neglecting to do a little planning in ac

vance. If it is a question of money, the,

forget tho little savings that would enabl

them to take a rest wnen the time for i

comes : if a quostion of work or duty tha

involves other people, they postpone th

needful prearrangemeut until it is too late

The matter of where one shall go for sum

mer rost is of less importance than that on

should go somewhere ; aud it is just as we

to have it settled in advance as to wait un

til the coveted place is taken by another

and one must Rput up with "Hobson'

choice" in everything. There will be chanc

enough for tho happening of the uncxpect

ed, which is often the most pleasurabl

part of summer excursions and experiences

after you hava made tolerably sure of th

expected. If half the time spent in bor

rowing troublo, which doesn't need t

lightning-rod put up to attract it, were dc

voted to planning for pleasure, we shoul

all accomplish quite as much, and have

good deal better time. Plan out your vaca

tion, and even if you can't execute it you

will have had the pleasure which come

from anticipation. It is commonly the

people who think they can't afford a sum

mer resting-spell, who can the least afforc

to do without it. It is poor consolation fo

a premature breaking-down from over work

to reflect that you were " only doing you

duty," and "couldn't find a stopping

place." It is better to find ono than to

have it thrust upon you.

Farm Drainage.

The experience of the past few years in

Illinois, Indiana, Ohio and Iowa in tile

draining has opened the eyes of a grca

many farmers in these and other western

states to its value. The meetings of til

manufacturers during the past two or thre

months in different states have disclosci

facts which are not devoid of interest. Ther

are 1,140 tile factories in the six states o

Ohio, Indiana, Michigan, Illinois, Wisconsin

and Iowa, where there were but 400 in

] 870. Indiana has 486, Illinois 320, and

Ohio 230. During the last year the manu

facturo reached 175,000,00, valued at $2,

812,500. Tho average depth of laying thi

tile is thirty-three inches, and the cott o

digging varies from 15 to 30 cents a yard

but in the yield of crops tho increase is from

25 to 100 per cent.

A man whose family was sick with lunj,

diseases said his house was full of plural

pneumonia.

AMERICAN BALL-BLUE is a product o

science applied to the housekeeper's wants

Pure, harmless, and of beautiful effect

Try i t ! 989-'J92

A Remarkable Anl-Periodic and Tonic.

"Cincho-Quinine," pronounced superior

to Sulphate Quinine by physicians, because

it produces no disagreeable effect upon tho

head or stomach. Dose is tho samo as the

Sulphate, and prioe is only $1.50 per

ounce. Sold by all Droggistaj Sent, post-

age paid, on receipt of price, by Billings,

Cl k Co., Chemists, Boston, Mass.

Suffering' Woman.

There is but very small proportion Ol

tho womeu of this nation who do not suf

fer from some of tho diseases for which

Kidney-Wort is a specific. When the

bowels have become costive, headache tor-

ments, Kidneys out of fix, or pilns distress,

take a package, and its powerful tonic and

renovating power will cure you and give

new life.

Color \'our Butter.

Farmers that try to sell white butter are

of the opinion that dairying docs not pay.

If they would use Wells, Richardson jk

Co's Perfected Butter Color, and market

their butter in perfect condition, they

would still get good prices, but it will not

pay to make any but the best in color and

quality. This color is used by all the lead-

ing creameries and dairymen, and is sold

by Druggists and merchants.

Listen to This.

The unbiased opinion of some of the

most intelligent medical men in this country

and Europe, support tho statement that

Kidney-Wort is the greatest discovery yet

for curing Kidney and Livor troubles, piles,

and constipation. It acts on both Kidneys

and Bowels at the same time and thus

cleanses the whole syhtcm.

From the Hub.

There is perhaps no tonic offered to the

people that poscsses as much intrinsic value

as the Hop Bitters. Just at this season of

tho year, when the stomach needs an ap-

petizer, or the blood needs purifying, the

cheapest and best remedy is Hop Bitters.

An ounce of prevention is worth a pound

of cure, don't wait until you are prostrated

by a disoase that may take months for you

to recover in.—Boston Globe.

A Fine Thing for the Teeth.

Fragrant SOZODONT is a composition

of the purest and choicest ingredients of

the Oriental vegetable kingdom. Every

ingredient is known to kave a beneficial

effect on the teeth and gums. Its embalm-

ing antiseptic property and aromatic fra-

grance makes it a toilet luxury. SOZO-

DONT removes all disagreeable odors from

the breath caused by catarrh, bad teeth,

&o. It is entirely free from the injurious

and acrid properties of tooth pastes and

powders which destroy the enamel. One

bottle will last six months. 989 992

Uahy ITizfts, *COO.

An eminent banker's wife of N. Y.,

has Induced die proprietors of that great

medicine, Hop Bitters, to offer JiiOO in

prizes to the youngest child that says Hop

Bitters plainly, in any language, between

May 1, 1880, and July 4, 1881. This is a

liberal ami interesting offer, and everybody

and hi.* wife should send two cent stump

(to t.lie Hop Bitters Mfg. Co., Rochester,

H. Y., U. H. A., for circular, giving full

particulars, and liogin at once to leach the

children to say Hop Bitters and secure the

prize.

WARNERS

REMEDIES
Warner's Safe Kidney and Uver Cure.

• {torma-Jy Dr. (fraio't Xidnty Cur:1
A vegeublo preparation and tba onlr sure
remedy In the world fnr llrlght'a Diacawi,
nimbetM, and AIX Kidney. Liver, iui<i
V r l u r ; l lUram.

aVTeatlmonlam of the hlgUett order la proof
of these statamohts.

•UTFor the cure of niabetc*. call for War-
nor'a flnfb Dlafceta* (hire.

•^For the core of Ilrlcbt'a and tlio nthtir
dlaeaaes, call for Htrnu'a tnuto Kldn.y
and Liver Core.

WARNER'S SAFE BITTERS.
It la thebeat Blood Partner, and stimulate*

every function to more hoalthful acllou, and
1< thus a benefit in all dliwwaea.

It enres Seroftilous and otbor Skin F.rn n-
Mona and Diseases, Including Cancers, 11-

— and other Horm.
Dyapepalm WoakneM oftne Stomneh,

rouslipaiion. Dlaalneaa, flenend Debil-
ity, etc., are cured by the Safe Bitten. It li
uneitialod man appellteraad rt-gular tonic.

Boitlea of two alias; prices, SOc. and tl.00.

WARNER'S SAFE NERVINE
Quickly elvoti Beat and Mocp to th« sufiVrl nr,
cm CM B « d a « b » and Neurale**, prevonta
KpUeptleFlts, and relieves Nervous Pros-
tration brought on by excessive drink, over-
work, nipntal shocks, and otnor causes.

Powerful aa It la to slop pain and soothe dis-
turbed Nerves, It n«ver Injures the aysloui,
whether taken In small or largo dotes.

Botlloaof two sizes; prices, 5Oe. au<l 01.OO.
WARNERS 8AFE PILLS

Arfl an Immediate and active stimulus for a
Torpid Uver, ao<1 cure CMtlv«c««i, Djtp^ptU, Bll-

louin»M. Bilious Dl»r-
rhaa. afalarlft, Ftvor
anil Aroe, and should
be us*Hl whenever the
bowels do not oikirato
freely nnd regularly.
V Othrr I'll!, r.tjnlrr iurk

f U f a

[II ^
Co'C

•Mftll dMM for Uurutifh
w.,ri. rri«, »:> PU. • b«.

itr'i Hire a«*t«iM •«
i t,iM b j Droffiili

H."H! WafnerS, Co.,

SANFORD'S
RADICAL CURE

For CATARRH
A purely vegetable distillation entirely

unlike all other remedies.

IK the preparation of thin remarkable remedy every
herb, plant, and bark ltt subjected to dim illation,

whereby the eimunUjil MU'(I|CH1 principle. U obtained la
Vfcnnr, condensed and bottled. What remain* In tlio
•ml la inert, vahn-'Ut*8, nnd totally nnflt for UBO In an
orK&ntam so delicate un thu nattul pasnapee. Vet all
inuftb iwv luttoluhlc compounds o* woody libra ; all l ino
turoa, Baturatud nolutluiw.

SANFORD'S RADICAL CURE

SURPRiSINB CURE.
Gentlemen,— Abont twelve years aco, while travel-

ling with Katln-r Kemp's Old Folks Concert Troupe K8
a tenor eiriKcr, I took a sevure cold aud was laid up at
Newark, K.J. This cold brought on u Bevero attack of
Catarrh, which t battled with ortiry known remedy for
four weeks without avnll.and w u finally obllrcd to
Klve up & most desirable position and return bumo,
unable to PIMK a noto. For thruo yp.am afterwards I
WAS unablo to iln« at all. Tho rtr*t attack ol Catarrh
had li'ft tny Ttiutal ortranr; and throat no nenaitlve that tho
slightest cold would bring on, a frefth Attack, leaving
me prostrated. In this way I continued to iitfer. Tha
lnet attack, Mm severost I ever had, w u terrible. I s f-
fcrcd th* mopt excruciating pain In my head, was ao
hoarse aa to bo scarcely al>lo t>» ppeak, aud coughed
Incessantly. I thought I was foLntf Into quick con-
sumption, and 1 flriuly bellcvu that hiul tlicae BJTnp-
tome continued without relief they would havo ren*
den-d mo an easy victim. When In this distressing
condition, I commenced the wa of 8A J*yonn'a 11A ma A L
Cuhit FOK C ATA Ran, vary roluctmitly, Iconfcw. K» 1 had
tried all the advertlfu-<l remedies without benefit. Tha
first dono of tblH vonnt-rf'il medicine KJI»« I T l J tlm
greatest relief. It Is hardly poBfttblefor one u-hOBohead
acht'B, eyes ache, who can Kcuroely articulate distinctly
on Recount of tlio choking accumulation* In his throat,
to n-ftllzo how niiirli rt;licf I obtraliu'd from tho Urst np-

EMention of 8AN?OBD'8 IUDIOAL Ct rv . U tutor Its ln-
uenct', both Internal and extwrnal, I rapidly recovered,

and by an occaalonnl nira of the remedy ilnco. hare
brt>n cutlriily free from Catarrh, for tho flr»t tuiio In
twclvu years.

Respectfully yonrs,

WALTFUM, V.VS8., Jan. 8.1578.
P. B. I purchanotl tUe IUMCAL CutE of GSO. U.

BOGERS, DrugfflHt, llumford Uuildlng.

Kftrh nnckfipo rf>ntaln» I»r Sanford's Improved Inhal*
Itiri Tube, with full dlrrctloiid tor UMO HI ail cooos.
Price, $1.00. Kortaln hy Rll V hol-isal'1 and ltctall Drug-

Ihroughout the TnitoJ Bute* and Canft<las.
S 4 TOTTETt Goacrtil Agents and Whole«alo

, Huston, ilu

glstH tiirough
wKKKS 4 PO

f ROCHESTER, N. Y.

COLLINS'
VOLTAIC PLASTER
An Electro-Galvanic Battery combined with

a highly Medicated Plaster containing tho

choicest medicinal Gums and Balsams

known to modern Pharmacy.

TIIOPC rioBtcrs linvfl nnw l-ccii. bufore tho pablla for
two j "Ai '. ii..'l. notwithhtnttlliik" the tmiutuiso uuiuber
of rerattltoi li. tlw forr-.i of llulmoala, hjtlons. p»nn-
cur, ri», aud oui in i iy ptiiAlnrs, thev hnvti Htcadlly |n-
crpiut' 1 l i i»Kto Hint ii v' with untviTHRl npitrovol, aa
evtdniccil by over oi.o ih uaand DutoUetlun testuno-
iiiniw in our powcsalop. ( lauyjou urkttb.e cases have

:• . 1 ' » by wnll-kuown cltUfllii) In all purts
,[> .; t-r a ».c«>i i'»«f whJclk « II bo sent frco

ui cituiKV i ' tny<uio <'"jalrin« tin rementa,
In mai he< n nnwlf, t.»* ̂ njrK1*^**^ by ex-

o an.: in"', until it la bcilcvci] iii.it tiu-y are now
nerfcrt in tfrtTf r u n l e t , on-l the bt*t planar in the
werUlafinstittlm. A\\ w ft«k irom evi.ry autfervr In

( in >-. b\ ivle ti tal. The prir-; laMcuU.RHhouxh
thrcoa t 1alionbln 1 >t of i.uy other plaster. But. not-
wltliKtMidlnK tlio < if"if-> • I Cn' i--"urlL-torrt to make tho
beft plaBt. r In tlio worM for tht) least money, any
^Ii!ill«r rtiiKily can be bought, niimb«-rn of uupcropa-
louw d'-alurs will bo foitn't nsady t<> mlatwrwBat them
f/*1 ti d d t i t n t o t h r s

TO" AGRICULTURISTS I
Tlio uadi'rslKiioil «ro now muiuirnilining a

a salt for fertilizing purposes that Is peculiarly
adiptsd to tlio uso for which It 1H ileslgned. II
Is outlroly frco from dirt, or hard lumps, nuil Is
mwlo l>y a process which leaves incorporated
m the suit all tho valuable plant food, as well
as iiiKredleut« calculated to free and render
soluble tlio Ainmoula already contained in the
soil.

Wo propose to placo the price so low that
none shall bo deterred from giving it a fair
trial. Tho use of suit for fortlllzliiK purposes
is no longer an experiment, but has Ixin fully
proven, not only Rclentillcally and theoreti-
cally, hut practically, hy Korea of our most
•nffinBifwl agriculturists.

Wo herewith present the experience aud
opinions of some of the leading Kurmers and
BolenUst* of thin aud other countries, hoping
that the perusal or the same may be mutually
beneficial.

We shall continue to gather such statistics
as we enn on this subject, and hope oacli and
every one will aid us in this by giving IIM the
benefit of Ills oxnerieucd.

Orders and communications may bo ad-
drusseil to either of tlio undersigned, who will
furnish all m-cossary Information as to prices,
transportation, etc.

THE MICHIGAN SALT ASSOCIATION,
Kast Saginaw, Mich.

THE AMERICAN DAIRY SALT CO., (Limited)
Syracuse, N . Y .

THE OHIO RIVER AND KANAWHA SALT CO,,
Cincinnati, Ohio.

Mr. Jnmca Tolbcrt, per K. G. Brown, ha* this mlt
for sale at tho Kerflon Lumber Yard in this city.

U8

-THE

FERDON LUMBER YARD
JAMES TOLBERT, Prop.,

Manufacturer and Dealer In

8ACINAW

GAN6-SAWID LUMBER,
LATH AND SHINGLES.

of this notice is invited to call
on us when visiting

DETROIT.
We promise a cordial wel-

come and an attractive display
of rich and artistic wares.

M. S. SMITH & CO.,
Jewelers, Silversmiths, Watch-

makers, and Dealers
in Gems,

Corner of Woodward and'Jefferson Avenues.

attention given
to mail orders.

UTMItt)

W. TREMAIN

BOOMING! BOOMING! BOOMING!

li (Mill
LESS THAN THE 6L0TH AND TRIMMINGS COST,

The manufacturers expected a great business this Spring
but got left. They made up twice as much clothing as they
can sell at present and must get their money out of it in order
to keep their business up. We purchased very light in the
spring expecting the crash would come. Have purchased

recently a large new stock,

THE BEST STYLES AND. MAKES,
for cash, and will sell them so low that it will surprise most
every one. Do not buy until you have been to our store
Don't mind what the neighbors say, look out for yourself and
beware of buying half-cotton goods, when you can buy at our
establishment all-wool goods for less. Goods sold for cash
only, and sold for what they are. Money refunded if not as

represented. Come at once and secure bargains.

Wa Invite All to (jive n» a call, and examine oni
etock before purch&giug clBcwhure.

ALSO AGENT FOK

JACKSON SEWER PIPE CO.,
AND SELLS FIRE BRICK.

JAMES TOLBERT, Prop.

T. J . K.KKCU, Hnpt. tob.l*,T9

fr**
Do u

rs will b f n t n y
/*'./' motive* and andenyor t>> Bui>etn,ut«i others,
t allow youreelf to be Inipoacd upon. A*k for

COLLIKS1 VOLTAIC PLASTER
nd Insist npon bating what you art* willing to pay for.
Bolil by all Whole.fa.lt: and Retail Drojurlfti through-

out the L'nit<:tl Stattnt tinrt (*»rmdo8, mul uy WKKKH &
iTTKit, P&opdeton, Huston, 51oad.

980-900

T'S

HANGSTERFEK'S
OYSTER

A N D

ICE CREAM

OFFICK AT

A. A. TERRY'S HAT STORE

N o r t h Iti Illsli l i i s i i r a i K c <<>mp'v

(of Ijondon and BdlObuTgh,)

(.'apllal »l.H,(X»l,()Oii, Bold.

Delrnl l I'lro anal "rlariiic ICIM. < o.

- l c JUKI IKKI

f
SYMPTOMS OF A

TORPID LIVER.
of Appetite, Nauwea. bowels costlva.

thotockpartjl^nundortJioshouldOT;

cUnationtoexortionofbodyorniincl. fm-

g^t^UM Hpart, Dot* before the oyea.

nigh t , t i g W y colored Urine .
I F T H I S E W A I U n N G S A B E U N H E E D E D
SERIOUS DISEASES WILL SOON BEDEVELOPEtt

T0TT"S PEtXS nfo cHprdally cu!npto«l 10

of feeling aw to funontHh the Kiiflerer.

A Noted Divine says;
Dr. TUTT:—Hur 8ir ^ For t«n yram I hnva boon

S()niLK your I'IHB worert'cnnnnondo*!; I used them.
I am now a well man, havo Rood ajiptrfito, rtitfehf">'i
I>erfAOtt iwii iar ntoofat piles gnnti, mul havesainMi
lorty pounaertosb.They are worth th' ir wt-urht infold

REV^J^UAU^ONJU-isvillts Ky.
They lBcroa»^tn^il!pprtne^iid cause tho
body to Toko on JFleHln thiw the eyeUm î
nourinh<sl9 aud by their Tonic Action on tint
IH«vMiv«' OrtfnnH, Itcjrulnr Stooln un- pro
dnced. Price 25 c-tmta. 35MurrHyBtM N.Y.

TOTT'S HAlOlfi;
CRAY I IAIU OR WnieKEiu* cbjuurod to a OLOSBY
liLACK by ttain«loiH'i>lic!iHon of tliwDYE. It 1m-

KrtH a Natural Ooiur. aata lDM*ntiinooiiHly. Solil
F>ruKgi8t«. or «*nt ny f x,w««S8 on rocoipt of $1,

Office, 35 Murray St., New York.

Capacity 3510 inr> bbla. Cider perday. E1.EVA-
TOHS, PUMP8, PATENT RACKS >ml
Cloths, Jel ly Pans, Cider Keeping Solution,
with Ml line r.f CIDEH MILL SUPPLIES.
Illustrated catalogue free. Mention tins paper.

Address C. O. HAMPTON, Detroit, Mich.
988.1006 e~o w

HALLS
BALSAM

Cnres Colds, Pnenmonia, Bronchitis,
A si h ma, Cronp, AVIioopin? Cough, ana
all (liscasfs of the Breathing Orprans.
ItBuothos and heals the Hcmbrano of
the Lungs, inflamed and poisoned by
tho diseaso, and prerents the night-
sweats and tightness across HIP ohent
irhioli accompany it. CONSUMPTION
is not an incurable malady. It is only
necessary to havo tho ripht remedy,
and H ALL'S BALSAM is that remedy.
DON'T UESPAIK OF RELIEF, for
this benign specific will cure you,
even though professional aid fulls.

HENRY'S
CARBOLIC SALVE

the Most Powerful Healing
Agetit ever l>iscovcred.

Ilrnry'a Carbolic Salve cure* the teor««
torpt.

llonvy't Cnrbolie Salve allay tht pain
of burns.

llenry't CarboHo Salve cures all trup.
Horn,

llmry't Carbolic Salve heals pimples
ami blolche:

Henry's CarboHo Salve will e*re <•«<•
uttd bruises.

\*k for Henry's, and Take No Other.

; r HBWARB I)Y COUNTKRFK1T8. _ «

30 AND 32 MAIN ST.

CATERING FOR PARTIES AND BANQUETS
A SPECIALTY.

\\ .'iiiiin;- Csjua, lot C m i h , MnranmiiK mid Cream
KihH I'yramlda

JIAm: TO Oltl>eu ON HliniiT NIITU r .

Whitman's French Ctiodit/H, Frc^h V\^, Malaga
Urnpt̂ e, Florida .Oranges, * c , A c ,

KErT rciNSTANTI.V ON nAND AT

[[ANGSTERFER'S
!tO AM) fl'2 MAIN STREET.

BOATS TO RENT
AND FOB SALE.

95U-1010

Inn. C o i n p ' y . mf PVMM<,

Cash Angels $1,8011,0(10.

llov.nr.l I us. (;o., ol' \c\v Work,

feU $l,(K«,aOO.

Insurance Cotvp'y

WATKKTOWN, - NEW YORK,

U»«h'Assets fl.a

wes liberally adjusted and promptly p:iid.

I r,i>u aro n mag <.r bgaln ML wt akened i.y tl..> stiain of
*'"ua, avoid stUnulaata and tue

W\"^«lS!
If yon aro a miin of lettem, tolling over your mli

work to reaturo Inuta mirvo ai;d Va.st<!, nso

989-902 9 SOUTH MAIX STREET.

NICHOLS SHEPARD«LCO.ittleCree^MiclL
— • * — • ORICINAL AND ONLY CENOINE

Ett&bllibed
In 1318

"VIBRATOR"
Threshing Machinery and Portable

and Traction Engines,

mr. KTANDAKD of «oeUv

.;. I N C O M P A R A B L E in Quality of Kaurial, Perfection
W of Part*. Thorough Workmanship, J£l<yai*t Finish ati.t

v of Madel. '
M . \ l i \ i:LOLTS f̂ r fytmtly m/pfrior work la aH kindt of
ain, M.rt univcrsaUy known u tbo only iucc«uful TlueaLcr

Timothy, Hover, and all other Seed".
ulerfu'ly a <han one half tbo nxual geart amd bflttAHTON1K| | l \ f ; ] .V I»l rHAIILE »nfl L , ._

PORTABUC. TRAOTION. and ATKAW'.KI'UMN*- BT1 \M t M.I NJ-:s,*Uh .peciol fcaiuretof pww<r
Durability, flafrt.r, Eoanomy, and Beauty eotfr^lr unkiiowa tu othi r mt>k- •>. tsteam-Power OutUta aad Bteam-Powcr
isei'kraturM a Bpefllalty. Four slicsof Si-ptratorn, frnni B to li bort* -power; ui-o 2 ttylei Improvptl Mounu-fl Home Powcn

« * Yi-aw uf Prooperou- nn<l ContlnnnuN Hunlm •*•* by tbl« I * u buut cbapgc of paoie. tooation, or m«nnf*i h " i a •troog guarantee for superior goolJ aud honor»blo deallog. .
A A I I T I f l U I The wonderful mice1*'' ami poptilnrliv of
V A U I l U l l I our VIBKATOR Machinery '
ma-hiuci to tqr> wall; bciioe vninus iinito-rt arc uov I
Inr tn build and palm oif Inferior aud mongrel ituitaitous ofp
our famous gooda.

BE NOT DECEIVED
hy Bnch oxix>rinifDtftl and w<w
at all, get the "O1UC1INAL" UHJ the "OKM'JLNX"
from utu

C j'Vnr full pnrttrtilnrx »11 on oar & . • , or writ.-

NICHOLS, SHEPAKD & CO., Battle Creek, Mich.

1)73-1000

1880

J r "'} , a r
l
t ' y;>«n»T and snir<.rin(r from anylndfccn tion

or di«slp.ul,,n; If you nro niarricd or BUJIII,-, old or

f youiiK Minri.TlnK from poor health or U i l
r o n a t a l f UL K

Whouvoryoauro, wnerovor you are.Trhpnevoryou leol
Uuit your urstetn ne.iln < loansliur t<jnini- or

<nli.jv™r(n(;, tako

u v o r y o a u r , ovor you r e . h p n e v o r y o
Uuit your urstetn ne.iln < loansliur t<jnini- o r

•Umutatliw, without < l ( t k

0V I
HaTT yo« rfuaixTMfn, Uiinrv or llWnnru complaint dls-

Vou*lllboour<«llfyiniu«o " " * * •?

ANTON EISELE,
DEALER IN

Tho public In Invited to call and examine niieclminH
«f the celebrated

KNOXVILLE, TENN., MARBLE
Of which wo have a supply of new dMlqnn. It IR
Superior to any nmrblo iu Iwiiity and durability, and
tafces the place of Scutch Uruniii;.

I'HUliS LOWERTHW I.VEK.

WORK ALL WAPBiNTEI).

Shop—Cor. of Detroit and Catherine Sta.

ANN ARBOR, MICHIGAN. 915tf

RIABAItK I.IIIJMI \ \ >,

EXCELSIOR HAIR WASH.
T h i s O l e l i r u o d Artl.-U-
1'OHHCHH«:H the irrtmU'Ht re-
avoratlve, luviforatlug and

I • mi tlltics ul any ar-
tirl,! «»j the. kind known

1 to tin- hitimui luinlly. It
• thn huir nnd »ca)|>,

Lrnfl*, eaitvaiM
tile root*, Nuflfi.H tin1 linir,
prnilucini; " liiHtml appeff-

» ancu find Indncctj ti l n \ u n -
/ V , March HO, 1SS0. ant growth.

1'iiKi'ARKD nv

MADAME GOLDMAN, TOLEDO, OHIO.

ClBTlriCATE OF
To whom II may concent: -I have exntnined Mas-

AMit OOI.DMAN'H H i m WASH, and DM it tn contain
no Ingrodleet that will prove huHtiil to tho hnir or

It IK in no Bcnne of the word a hntr dye. Iti
coiiBtitnentK an' well calcnlatid to act «•< »e<latlvoi
»ni! chirk Unit irrititicm of th'- Knilp ilmt rerolrs in
an exc«»nMv(? secretion of dandrnfT, and an annoying
Itehtng. '.ts:i-'i'.i. s . 11. DOUGLAS.

$1OO REWARD !

F(' AT.I.

J«»«1N I'. I IKNRY, C U R K A N Jfc CO.,
SULK |-UU1*IUETO1UJ,

•J{ Oolloso I'liirtt, New York.

%l-lU12-oow.

STEPHEN

Manabctnrer 01

F O R ANY I A S B O r

CATARRH
OAIfWOT HE OOtOtD WITH

rail kinds, SHOES;PirES, and all Choat Iron War):

J14, J18, a s Congress 8t. Wi>?t,

I1HD AMD rul'Hin BTi., A/OtlUlu* ITllljJl.,

Slvota aai Boilor Fhto for Clio.
a

! COAL!
O. W. SHIPMAN,

Miner ftiul of \.\w- celrhratud

BRIAR RIDGE GOAL.

Dealer la Hard Coal and Tic Iron. Orders prompt ly
Ullcd. Offlee, !«J UrlHWoid Mtrn-t, Detroi t , room :i.

• m i l

Thi« IK DO humbii!,-. No nnmil douche. No snutl.
Nothing to irritate the Nitsnl ravitv <>r d<—troy tho
benae <>i small. It i- an INTKKNAI. KUMKDY
AUT1NO UI'o.N TIIIC m . u i i n , cleanaing it Irom Its
Impui Itlca. caiiBinf; the puriibmi mattfr to be carried
bit through the natural cbannclx. It Is a nclentlflc
preparation, UHC<1 and preHcribeil for yenr« by one of
the ablutts practlUooari In this country,and has never
n i l ed toOUft when naed acooroing to direction. 11
any juTKon. after takinp one daaoo of llall'H Catarrh
('uru it not CUrtd or hi n< littl Jnwru than four times
itxcOMl, we will refund l£u nionry paid. IX it doea
you .;... .<i, you arv willUm to pay for It. i f it does no
L'ood, It COH1H you nuthillK. 1'rirr .:. , euta por bottle.
Sold l>y all dfUUlllHts, Munufactured by

Pi .!. C1IKNEY*CO. ,
Uru^'Kist-i, Toledo, Ohio.

It your druggist dmw not keep it in stock, aKk him
t<i eet it Tor you, or nend direct to proprietor!, ami it
will be promptly fi>rwardrd.

Knr nalo tn Ann Arlxir by

11. J . nitowN & co.,

Detf lOOI. Cor. of Main and Huron St.

If you arc simply weak and lownplrit<Mj,tryUl Bur It.
Innlst upon It. Your <ini(?Bint ketpi 11.

I i maj «»vo your life. I t hm saved h«4red«.
ll»p CMffh <'uroltth«iwe«t««t,MrnlftoJbett. Ask children.

The Hi'pl'rvi for Stomach, LITVT »nd KUlneyt, I. torrftrloMo til
other*. Curv»by»tii;i>TptU>n. It Uperffct. A.k ilnipRlrt*.

D. I . C U MIX itbtoluU and I rrr.itUbU enre/or ilniukeiiMa. g U n/
JHOMBI "(•mm, tohrvr.-o or Dftrvutlcc. • • • & •
A U . T « i..ia by (lro£trliU.Hop Uitt.-ri Mf*., CD., ttdAmSm, N . Y

981-990
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l-CARB.

O J-

I
3! TV.

noth <lrsii;:iM on each la»-«-l. «;ouds the MUBU and same price.

NONE BETTER MADE! TRY IT!
Office, 11 Old Slip, New York. Factories, Harlem.

DANDELION
Dr. White's Dniidclion A Iterative, the Great Blood

Purifleraiid Uonuvator. A upeciiic fctr Livor Com-
platot, Biltousneas, Chlllo and Fever, Dyspepala,
Kidney Disease, HhcumatlEim and Constipation of
the Bowuls. Kemovea pimples and •allofrneu from
th<' skin, producing u clear complexion. It ie i>un-Iy
vejjetable, ptjrfectly harmless and pleasant to take.
Pint bottlei* only $1, and every bottle warranted.

PULMON AKI A, tX Zl
for Coughs, Colds, Asthma, Bronchitis, Croup,
WhooplneCongh and Incipient Consumption. Fifty
cents per Hbttle. Large bottk's $1, and every Ixitlle
warrnutvd. For sale in Ann Arbor by Ebi'rhach A
Son, and drnscists everywhere. 95U-1010

SHIRTS.
Unscrupulous parties are falsely representing to
consumer* that they are selling shirts of our
manufacture.
Sthlrl* Slailf lu <>r<l.i by n« bear alnuin

wi th Indel ible I n k un Yoke, tliua:

O n r

All Others arc Falsely Represented.

WILSON BROS.
Importing and Jobbing Men's Furnishers.

»• A. JJEVHOFF

• " ,

DOES ANY WOItK IN HIS LINK.
Unf ines, Agricultural Mftchinory, Sewing M

vul l.nckn repaired. Turning. Key-flttlng nnd Krlnd-
Ing promptly doo*. Keep* a KOIMI aw^rtmcDI ol
(Jullery, Locks nnd Tools, which will be M>II1 cheap.

No. 36 South Main Street,

ANN" A-I^HOlt. fttS-IKU

AH about
|jp?u|gMg

tains f\il) inrormatton on all matters of lnteroat
relating to tho' Lone Star Stato " and a now correct
county map of Toxaa, 26 x 2b incbea.
JOHN ROSS & CO., SEH'L A6ENTS. STUOUIS.MO.

WZACH. CHANDLEK
AGIHT3 WANTED. Ii. V. Z. TYLEE & CO., Detroit

968 MS

1> INSKY & SKABOJ/TS

BAKERY, GROCERY
A»D

FLOUR AND FEED STORE.
We kocp constantly on hand,

lJUNAD, CRACKIOR.S, 0AKB8, ETC.,

KOK WHOLESALE AND KBTA1L TKADK.

We Bhall ali*o keep a uupply of

SWIFT * DEUBKI.'S BK8T WIIITK W11KA1

FLOOIl, DKLHI KLOUK, HYK FrA»l!R,

BUCKWHBAT FLOUK, OOKN

MEAL, FKBD, A c , * c .

At wholesale and retail, A general t»tork ol

OROCERIES A\D PROVISIOBI8

constantly on hand, which will bo nold on as romori
able terms m< at anjr other hounc In (he city.

CttKh paid for Butter, K^'H, .ind c.unlry Prodnei
generally,

W B o o d s d e l i v e r e d to any part of tho ci ty w i l l
o u t extra c h a r g e .

j r K I N B E Y A S K A B O L T .

WANTED ACENTS TO SELL TEA,
I r>l(t« K I I I H » k I ' l t f l

972-10111

Tlic City RuilwM) Company o r < liUa^o works 1,700 Hones.
Read \i lint Super in tendent Squires Im» lo say :

We use exclusively Wbittior's Liniment. It will r>ay all owners of hoTaes to oal!

or write. M. W. SQUI11KS, Sup't. C. C. R. Co.

The Expresi Company work* 37O Borsos. Read what Superin-
tendent Knight nai to say :

1 have Icon usinc Liniment on the burses of the American aud United States

Express Company stables for 24 yours. I never mot iiny that h;ul onu-tenth the merit

of Whittier'i Liniment. Our stables arc open. Call and see for yonredlvoS.

U. RNIOHT; Sup't. U. S. Kx. Co.

The Transfer Company of Cliien»" work 7S I Horses. Read
wha t \\~n. \ <>: .\<; A CO. liavc to «.a> :

124 Michigan Avenue.—Wkittiar's Liniment ,-liould be in every barn. It has real
merit.

The oontiractora for cleaning of ihc eity work S2I H o m e s
Hea r what < \ T . IIOTCII KISS &. CO. have lo say :

Wbittier's Liniment will cure more horse* in one day than ;vll others in a month.

C. T. HOTCHKISS & CO., Btreet Cleaning Contractors.

Seratehes. Circased Heel , Thrush , Oailed Spots from any cause,

heal up in from two to three applications, and you ean work the

horse every day, and yon can cure him at the same time. It will

t a k e out all Inflammation in a few moments .

There is no Remedy on Earth that Equals Whit-
tier's Liniment for Rheumatism.

It will have the same effect'tipon the human. Piles, Scrofula,
Seald Head, Catarrh, IMmpies or Uloiehcs on I'aee or Itody, Old
Sores, or 1'resh Cuts.

^ _ _ _ L BOTTLE.

DR. S. WHITTIER,
NO. 2O4 EAST WASHINGTON STREET, CHICAGO, ILL.

FOK S\I.K IIV II. .1. ItKOU.N A; CO., \y?i A It It OK. !W-HK(l-eow

Ayer's Ague Cure,

ONLY 5O CENTS

POlt THE SPEEDY HEI.ll:i' UP

Fovor u l Apio, Iawrmlttont revor, Chill roTor, Eomittont
Fo7or, Dumb Agao, Porlodlcil or Bilious Fovor, otc,

i d lnloed ill tio affections which arise turn
K:, mir:h or aii:nitic pctsoos,

Baa beta wiilely »*«l Snring tho lai-i
iwi-ntj-five years. In Iho trentuuiit II
tlik-eo (llatro^alng dleeasoi1. nnd with
'such anvarjlug Buccest thai It baa
L'lum-tl tin- n putiiUon (if lu-inc: inlftl

. The philkos, or chilln, olio
I'roki'ii by it, do not rejnin, until tha dlaeaaa î  con-
tracted ag.-iin. Thin ha^ made it tin accepted r
Hurt trustc-il Kt>telkei for tho Fbvcrand \gue ol Hit.
West, nnd ttie t'lnilH nnd Peter "t the Booth.

AfttsAgoe Cure onuiii-nii-* tbe IIOXIOUB poluou
troni tin? i^atcm, nnd leftvea tiic patient as well ai
boA'ra tlic attack. It thoroughly ezpeU Hie dlecuse
BO that no Liver Complaint", Rheumatism, Neurult;ui
Dysentery, or Debility follow thu cure. Iudecd
where Disorders <>t the Liver and Howe's lmv,
occurred irom Mnwnmtic I'oison, it reiiujves tlu
caueo ol them, and thoy disappear. Not. only is it an
effectual cure, but, if taken occaalQsally liy patients
expoeiM to malaria, it will expel the potion nnd pro-
tect them from attncK. Trmelers nr.d temiHirnry
rcsidcntH in Fever mid Acue toetUttsl ure thu
enabled to defy the dieciw. The General Debility,
which is sii ipt to ensne from continued exposure to
Malurlii nnd Minsm, I,as nu speedier remrrly.

Kor I.ivtr <\»m>Uiints, ••Hunt teiuedy

HRBPAKEI) BY

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass.
Practical nnd Analytical Chem

Sold l>> nil
-i;i^t» and Dealom In M

B7»-1010-o6w

To Inventors and Mechanics.
P a t c n u and H o w to Obtain H i . in.

l'nniplilcts of 60 pacea rreu, upon receipt of etaiuus

for poi.|,l!'e. Addr. ft
OILMOKK, WM1T1I A I' l l . ,

Bolldtora of Fatanta, Boi m

Wuhlnstou, 0. C.

The Only Remedy
Jtl lAT ACTS ATTHKSAMK TIJtK ON |

THE LIVER.
THE BOWELS,

and tho KIDNEYS. I

Thin comtdtwd action gives it won-1

/' to cure all disease*.

I Why Are-We Sick?|
Bemuse tm allmn these grtat organs I

I to become dogged or torpid, and I
Ipoiiwoushitmorsare therefore forced I
[into the blood that should bo expelled]
inatnraUy.

BILIOUSNESS, PILES, COSSTIPATIOX, I
klHNr'.V COMPLalSTS, DBIHABI

U1HE48X8, FKM A It: WKAK-
HK8SES, AM) NEUVOVS

1HS0KDEKS,
\by caimivgfree action of these nrr/ati*\
I arid reaUtnuj thttr ynotr U> throw off

Why Snffrr B!Hon» nnins and arhos I
I Why iormrntod with Piles, Conatlnalloa 11
| M'iiy fi iKhtcued imrdisordered Kldnrya 11

Why rnilnro nervnuR or sick IieadaciifNl
Why hare sleeplem nu-hlH I

Use IUONCY WOKT and rejoice lit I
I health. It is a elry, vegetaMc compound and I

One piu^uei-will muVoli qUof UvJlrlne. L
Chi it ofyo'ir Drugqst, ht will order iti

for yo'i. Price, 11.00..
WF.iL3, KCEAEBCOH A CO., Proprietor!,

DurllBCtua. Vu

954-100S i l l a m

LL KINDS OF BLANKS

riUNTBll ON SHOUT HOTIOB

AT THE C0UK1EU JOB K00MS.


